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Need Active Entrants NOVI-
.For $3/500 Contest

This is "entry week" in the $3,500 Northville Record·
Novi News $3,500 circulation contest.

Announcement of the area-wide promotion brought
scores of inquiries but few active contestants last week.

The list of prizes is headed by a 1957 Ford sedan, now
on disp!ay at the Marr Taylor agency. In addition a cash
prize of $500, two $500 Savings Bon~s and a Philco portable
television set are being offered contestants seIling the most
subscriptions to either Th~ Record or News.

Even those who work in their spare time and fail to win
a top prize will be given cash commissions for their efforts.

The fact that the initial announcement has attracted
but a small number of participants indicates tbat the average
resident, a potential winner, thinks someone else will taKe
the prizes.

But regardless of the number of contestants, the prizes
,will be awarded to the participants who secure the largest
vote totals. In other words, if you can help in this drive to
gain !TI0re subscribers to the Record and News, you may be
driving a brand new Ford as a reward!

So start gathering the 500 FREE VOTE COUPONS and
subscriptions today. This is the week to enter and become
active. Every reader of these lines is urged to read the ad-
vertisement on page 13 and then act on this liberal offer.
No one can help you unless you make the first move to help
yourself. It takes very little of your time to get the details

(Continued on Page 5)

CLIP AND SAVE THESE COUPONS

Don't throw these coupon!! awny. They nre all good for votes toward
winning the prizes offered in the $3,500 SUbscription Contest. You
cnn enter the contest nnd turn them in to your own credit or you can
give them to some friend ,\ ho has entered ns a eontestant.

SWELL SITTING! The long, new curb extending from Cady to
Falrbrook on Wing sh'eet gnve children in the area n fl'ont row seat

'... to observe the construction crews. All new curbs and gutters are
scheduled to be completed all Wtng, Fairbrook and First streets by
August 31. Storm sewers have already been In!!talled. Junior sidewalk
superintendents SllOWnabove arc Sltlly Sliger, Suzie VanSickle, Kim
McCoy, Jack Peat and Tip !\IeCoy.

Eyes Incorporation as Village
)Municipalily May Cover
IAII of Present Township

Carol Ann Wears
Favorite Dress
On Her Last Day

Remind Residents
Of Trash Ordinance

Wearing the dress that was her
last birthday present, Carol Ann
Donnelly was laid to rest Saturday.

In her arm!! was cuddled her
favorite doll.

More than 50 friends and relatives I
attended the funeral of the pretty
blond four-year-old, who died last
week after struggling with leukemia
for more than a year.

Nearly 15 cars made the proces-
sion to Holy Sepluchre cemetery,
after services offIciated over by
the Rev. Father Wittstock of Our I
Lady of Victory church.

It was the final tribute to the
courageous little girl who captured
the hearts of Northville and NOVI
without quite realizing what all the
excitement was about.

============================: I Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rene
Donnelly, 45350 West 10 MIle, have
extended their appreciation to the
scores of people who helped make
Carol Ann's last months happy.

The Donnellys, though their un-
happy ordeal is over, are still in
need. In a sense, they are still I
faced with the unfortunate burden
of covering the costs of medIcine,
special treatment and funeral ex-,
penses.

In the past, Northville and Novi
residents have contributed selfless-
ly to help them through their try-
ing days. And in the past week,
several anonymous contributions
have been received.

But since no formal benefit has
been planned, The Northville Rec-
ord-Novi News office will receive
further contributions from anyone
who cares to give and will pass
them on to the Donnellys.

ON TO VICTORY - Cheering their turtles on to victory in Tuesday's race were Pat Modos and Bobby
Hicks, proud owners of entrants in the annual turtle sweepstakes. Pat's encouragement paid off when his
turtle placed thinl in the recrention dlllartmen£ event. For another picture, see page 5.

Add 'Che~ical to Local W~ter

Sold Immediately

Two Cars Collide
On Randolph Street

Wet pavement on the sharp curve
on Rnndolph street just east of
Taft road resulted In an aulo col·
Iision Tuesday in a spot that has
been the scene of many auto crashes
and several deaths.

Judith Marie Kelley, 17, of Ply-
mouth, told police she applied
brakes to avoid contact with a car
driven by Julins James Zayti, 38,
of West Eight Mile road, Northville.
Zayti stated to police that Miss
Kelley's car was straddling lanes
and he swerved to the shoulder of
the road to avoid hitting it.

Zayti was treated for lacerations
of the chin and forehead at Atchison
Memorial hospital and has been reo
leased. Miss Kelley was uninjured.

In another accident Tuesday, a
car driven by Margaret A. Fritz of
740 Carpenter street, struck a tree
on Carpenter, one block north of
Baseline.

"Sold on Thursday," our adver-
tiser reports of his typewriter -
only a few hours after the Rec-
ord had heen delivered by thl'
postman nnd on sale in local
stores.

He placed the following classi-
fied ad in last week's issue for
only 60 cents:

ROYAL portable typewriter, in
good condition, 8 yrs. old, $211.

Which shows that for their
needs, people read the Reeord's
classified pages. Phone North-
ville 200 to plnee your ad -
today.

CRASH ON CURVE - Pollee cheek the aftermath of a two-car collision that oecurred Tuesday on
Randolph stred just east of Taft road. The car on the left was driven by J. J. Zayt! of NorthvIlle, who
was released after treatment at Atchison Memorial hO!!pitlll.

-. I '.

. ...

He Who
Laughs Last.
A check on an overtime parking-

ticket showed Northville chief of
police Joseph Denton that those
on parking meter detail were a
pretty conseientious bunch.

It seems that one of the crew,
driving a car borrowed from a
local auto dealer while the offi.
cial police ear was being repair-
ed, pnrked the ear at a local
meter while on ofrtelal business.

Spotting the red "expired" sign
on the meter when he returned,
he promtply filled out one of those
little yellow tags and fastened it
to the 'llndshield wiper.

The mistarie wasn't discovered
until this \\ eek - when the dealer
had to e"plain why he hadn't
paid up.

First Dial Phones
To Come to Area
On September 8

Rotary. Clubs Contribute
$18,000 to Easter Seal Fund

A check for $18,000 was turned
over to the Easter Seal Society of
Westel'1l Wayne county Monday eve-.
ning to help in the completion of
the $125,000 Enster Seal Center to
serve physically handicapped per-
sons. •

The money represented the pro-
ceeds of the Rotary Club Builders
show held in Livonia in Mliy and
sponsored by the Rotary clubs of
Western Wayne county.

Presentation of the check was
made in the new Easter Seal Cen-
ter, 2545 Hyde Park drive, Inkster
by K. W. Heintzman, president of
the Livonia club. Cyril N. Frid, a
directol' of the Easter Seal So-
ciety, attended as a representative
of the Northville Rotary club.

'lhe Rotary clubs, working closely
with the board of directors of the
Crippled Children Society, have
spearheaded the drive for funds
to construct the new building.

The specially designed multi·
purpose Easter Seal Center will be
the first and only bnilding in West-
ern Wayne county where a volun·

tary health agency, supported by
its local people, will be in a posi-
tion to embark upon an intensified
program of recreation and sociali·
zation, which makes an important
contribution in the over-all rehab-
ilitation of physically handicapped
individuals. The bmlding will be a
headquarters for out-of-the-home
activities fOl' the homebound social-
ization groups teen-age and adult
club!!. The kitchen is unique in plan
whereby there will be workshop
classes where persons with physical
limitations will be assisted in meth-
ods of simplified homemaking prac-
tices as well as other fleXible op·
pOl·tunities according to their un-
met needs.

Early this month the Easter Seal
Society will occupy the new Center
at 2545 Hyde Park drive near
Michigan and Middlebelt roads, in
Inkster.

The dedication will take place on
Snnday afternoon September 8, at
which time the public may visit
the Center.
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NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Eaton of Eaton drive for three
weeks are their daughter, Mrs. Rog-
er Sackett and three children, Dav-
id, Jeffrey and Janet from For~
Riley, Kansas.

* " "Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cas-
terline this week are Mrs. Caster-
line's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Motto of Pasadena, Califor-
nia. "Butch" Casterline is now on
vacation at Camp Ohiyesa.

.. * ..
About 40 guests from Northville

attended a tea las~ Saturday at the
bome of Mrs. James Davis of Cov-
entry Gardens in Livonia. Mrs. Dav-
is is the former Gau Peters, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. AUon Peters
of Fairbrook avenue... . .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cummings
of Wing court returned last week
end from a motor trip through the
east. .l, (

" .. '"
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Clarke of Fairbrook avenue last
week end were Russel. and Marsh-
all Clarke of San Jose, California,
their nephews. • • •

Guest of Ruth Ann Clarke of Fair·
brook avenue this week is Ann
Ware of Grosse Pointe.• • •

Mrs. William Cansfield visited her
daughter and son-in-law, Rev. and
Mrs. Wayne Smith, at Wayland over
the week end .

• • •
Attending an officers training day

and missionary seminar at the
Northville Methodist church Tues-
day of last week were 135 Metho-
dist women from the area.

* .. •
Margerie McKeague Harrison was

a houseguest this week of the H. B.
Clarks of Thayer boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tarsitano,
formerly of East Mam street moved
last week to Owosso, where Mr.
Tarsitano is confined to the hospi-
tal.

Bud Cansfield, son of Mrs. Wil·
liam Cansfield of Dunlap street, is
now stationed in Ansbach, Germany
with the U.S. Army. I

* • *.. .. "
Jean Angell and Pauline Graham

were co-hostesses at a stork show-
er last Tuesday, July 23 in honor
of Carol Forgette. Twenty-one past
and present lady employees of the
Manufacturers National Bank were
guests, including Mrs. Lemon,
Carol's mother. A picnic preceded
the shower on the patio of Jean's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Campbell of Wing Court. The stork
centered the table with pink, blue
and white flowers at each end. The
patio was decorated with blue, pink
and white streamers......

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens and
children, Carl and Mary, of Norton
street returned last week end from

I a ten day motor trip through the
Smokey Mountains, visiting Wash-
ington, D.C. They returned by way
of the east coast.....

The J. W. Blackburns of Orchard
drive returned last week end from
a ten day vacation which they spent
camping at otsego lake in northern
Michigan.

Mrs. Mary McMillan of Detroit
spent last Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Greer of South Rogers
street.

Miss Duchesneau
To Repeal Vows
In September

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Starr Bray of North

Rogers street have just returned
from a trip to Denver, Colorado to
visit their son, Rohert Ray and his
family.

*' '* ..

Phone 2992

Summer
Clearance' Sale

I\IEN'S WEAR

- Sport Shirts and T-Shirts -
$7.95 now $5.95
$5.95 now $4.75
$4.95 now $3.95
$3.95 now $3.15
$2.95 now $2.35
$1.95 now $1.55

Pajamas
Short sleeve - Knee length

$3.95 now $2.95

Bermuda Hose
$1.50 now $1.00

Straw Hat!!
$4.95 now $3.95
$2.95 now $1.95

Ivy Caps
$1.95 now $1.55

Summer Slacks
$12.95 now $9.95
$ 9.95 now $7.95
$ 7.95 now $5.95
$ 5.95 now $4.50

MEN'S WEAR

Leisure Panls
$3.95 now $2.95

Bathing Suits
$3.95 now $2.95
$2.95 now $1.95

Walking Shorls
$3.95 now $2.95
$2.95 now $1.95

have
a special meaning
- beyond words
Whengrief slrikes someone
close to yOIl,it is not easy
to Pllt intowordsthe sympa-
thy yOIlfeel. But the flowers
you send carry a message
far. far beyondwords.Their
beauty is a source of com·
fort and strength.

BOY'S WEAR

- Sport Shirls and T-Shirts -
$2.25 now $1.85
$1.0G now .79
$2.95 now $1.95
$2.50 now $1.85
$1.95 now $1.55

Walk Shorts
$2.95 now $2.15
$1.95 now $1.55

Balhing Trunks
$1.95 now $1.55
$1.50 now $1.25
$1.00 now $ .80

Pollshed Caftan Panls
$3.95 now $3.15

FLORIST

112 E. MAIN
FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear

NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

411 :Oubuar NorthvlUe

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE

Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

$1 Off
Bermudas &
Bathing Suits

50% Off
Sport Coats

50% Off

120 E. MAIN ST.

.. ,..",

NORTHVILLE PHONE 80

, j , "

Couple Wed Saturday At Evening Ceremony
Wedding vows were exchanged at and Mrs. Howard C. Thayer of

seven o'clock Saturday night at the Pinckney and the bridegroom is
Congregational, church in Pinckney' the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
by Patricia Ann Thayer and Ray- Stillwell of South Lyon.
mond Howard Stillwell With the' Organ music for the occasion was
Reverend J. W. Winger officiating. Iplayed by :III'S Florence Campbell

The bride is the daughter of MI'. 1 of Pmckney. Soloist Roger Williams

l\trs. Raymond Howard Stillwell

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pilarz of

Chubb road announce the birth of
of South Lyon sang "At Dawning", of South Lyon and Thomas'Neff of their fourth child, Anthony Ed-
"Thine Alone" and "The Lord's Ann Arbor. ward, on July 13 at New Grace
Prayer".' For her daughter's wedding Mrs. hospital. The baby will be baptized

The bridal gown was of imported Thayer wore l¥l aqua colored dress on S:mday, August 11 at Our La~Y·
rose-point lace over nylon luUe with of silk organza over lace with pinK' of VIctory church. Godparents w1l1
a sabrina neckline. The bodice was accessories and a corsage of pink be ~iss Wanda M~ozek and Walter
trimmed with sequins and the long roses. The bridegroom's mother had ZaWIslak of petrolt.
sleeves came to points over the a dress of hlue sink organza with
WIIStS. The houffant lace skirt was matching hat, pink accessories and
worn over French hoops, with a a pink corsage.
ruffled peacock chapel length train. The- reception following the cere-

IA crown of seed pearls, sequins I mony was at the Pilgrim hall in
I and rhinestones held the bride's Pinckney. Mrs. Harold Meyers of
embrOIdered rose-point lace veil. Mentor, Ohio and Mrs. James V.
A sll1g1e strand of pearls at her Dailey of Manitowoc, Wisconsin,
Ileck was a gift of the bridegroom. aunts of the bride, served the cake.
Her bouquet was of white stephan· Miss Greychen Tascb of Pinckney
otis centered with a white orchid poured coffee; Miss Elaine Collier
carried on a white Bible. poured punch, and Miss Anne Ma·

Miss Roberta Ackley of Pinckney rie Dailey of Manitowoc, a cousin
was the maid of honor. Her dress of the bride, was in charge of the
was of white embroidered organdy guest book.
over turquoise taffeta, featuring a When leaving for a two weeks
sabrina neckline. The bouffant skirl honeymoon trip to northern Michi-
was worn over a Spanish type hoop. gan the new. Mrs. Stillwell wore
She wore a picture hat to match a white linen suit and a hat with the
the dress and carried a cascade orchid from ber bouquet as a cor-
arrangement of pink glamelias. sage. They' will be at home August

Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 1 at 920() McGregor road, Portage I i-===========:::;=:=,
Palmer of Pinckney, Miss Sandra lake, Pinckney.
Stillwell of South Lyon, sister of The bride attended Michigan State
the bridegroom, and Miss Maudie university. The bridegroom is a
Meyers of Mentor, Ohio, cousin of graduate of South Lyon high school
the bride. Their dresses were white and is employed at Western Elec-
embroidered organdy over shrimp tric, wor,ldng in Howell and Lansing.
colored taffeta with sabrina neck- Out of town wedding guests were
lines and the bouffant skirts were from Wisconsin, Ohio, Grand Ledge,
worn over SpaniSh type hoops. Each Detroit, Lansing, Soutb Lyon, Ply-
had a matching picture hat and mouth, Ferndale, Royal Oak, Salem
carried pink glamelias. and Farmington. ,

Duane Bush of Northville was the ~---
best man and the ushers were Mrs. John Robertson of Carpenter I
James Stillwell of South Lyon, bro- street is now in Amherstburg, On-
ther of the bridegroom; Leon Short tario visiting her parents.

Fan Under the Bed
Helps Child Sleep

For the family with children, an
electric fan can be one of the most
valuable of home appliances dur-
ing the summer.

Parents know how difficult it is
for youngsters to rest during the
warm days. Home economists at
Arvin Industries suggest placing a
fgn under the child's bed or crib so
the flow of air is directed at the
bottom of the mattress. ... ....

This provides circulation of air
around the youngster without plac-
ing him direclly in the path of the
breeze. Also, the quiet hum of a fan
motor acts as a lullaby, helping the
child go to sleep.

SIGNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

TUES. through SAT.
Hair Cutting A Specialty

•
340 mgh St. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453
tf

~rJ'KOFF
USUAL PAYMENTS

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY

Careful Drivers

SAVE
on AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Easy Twice A Yea/' PaymetJts

.-"
160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville

FIRE .•• ;tORNADO .•• AUTOMOBILE ',' . LlABILITY •.• BONDS

One Lot of Men's
Walking Shorts

Legion District
To Install Officers

I
jS.L.Brader Department Store

Features A Sale on All Summer Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices. These Items
are from our regular stock and assortments on some items are in fine shape. -
The prices have been cut from our regular prices & values are really in line for summer:

Men's Short Sleeve Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts Sport Shirts

1-----------1-----------.1-----------1---------

SOLD REGULARLY AT $1.95

Sale Price

Fifteen young people from the
Northville Methodist church have
been attending various church I
camps this summer.

Those attending senior camp at
Lake Louise early in the season
were Kathy Hodgson, Eunice Dick·
son and Harry Sedan. At Judson
Collins camp have been Patty Hicks,
Gail Nirider, Jean Downer, Carolyn
Cockin, Greg Penn, Garry Beasley,
Vicki Boyd and Pamela Clark. '

Marianne King, Roberta Schro~d-
er and Nancy Beard are at World
Friendship conference at Lake HlU"
on camp this week. Serving as a 1 _
counselor at this conference, which
is sponsored by the -Woman's Socie·

iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1 ly of Christian Service is Mrs. Wil·
son Clark, president of the North-
ville Woman's Society

Julie Older was on a two week
bus caravan sponsored by the De-
troit Conference. The group toured
Boston, Philadelphia and New York.
eating and sleeping at various Meth-
odist churches enroute.

AT NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

Methodist Youth
Attending Camps $1.39

GENUINE
Special Sale at

$4.95

REGULAR 2.95 SELLERS

BROKEN SIZES

NOW $1.39

Another Lot of
Men's Jackets'

That Formerly Sold From 6.95
To 9.95

Ceramic Tile
Slate and Marble

• BATHS

• KITCHENS

• HEARTHS

• VESTmULES

REGULAR 2.95 SELLERS

Men's Dress Pants Men's Hobby Jeans

Now Reduced To
$1.95

SumlER WEIGHT AT REDUCED PRICES

New patterns in viscose, rayon 2.95 Sellersblend, dacron blend.

.5.95 to 7.95 Sellers NOW $2.39
at $3.95 A Wonderful Value

4-

Women's In Men's Jackets
Summerettes 3.95 TO 4.95 SELLERS NOW

Reduced To $2.00
Good Quality Washable Crepe Sales

REGULAR 3.95 TO 4.95 SELLERS
Broken lots but all sizes to 46

Men's
Summer Shoes

ALL GOOD LEATHER

Crepe Soles and Leather Soles

AT $2.98 Women's Sleeveless
Dresses

2.98 at $1.98
3.98 at 2.98
5.95 at $3.98
7.95 at 4.98
8.95 at 5.98

7.95 TO 9.95 SELLERS

AT $4.95 Pro. Men's Dress
T-ShirtsAll Men's Dress

Straw Hats Rayons and Cottons

Gaucho Style

Greatly Reduced from Reg. Prices OUR REGULAR

$1.95 to $1.00
$2.95 to $1.50

1.95 Sellers at $1.39
2.95 Sellers at $1.95

Reductions on all ladies', girl's, boy's
, and children's Seersucker Pajamas

and Gowns

Reductions on all women's, girl's and
children's Bathing Suits

and Sportswear

MANY OTHER VALUES IN TIDS STORE·WIDE SALE

LAPHAM'S . NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

-' NEW AND REMODELING -

FREE ESrlMATES

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Open Monday,

Tues. & Wed.

from

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Richard's
Ceramic Tile Co.
PII. NORTHVILLE 943·Wl

, . ,
I

s. L. BRADER'S Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

9:00 P.M.DIPARTMEN' BrORE

" . "
"



NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE I
The W. C. Beckers of Dubuar Mrs. Betty Kupsky of Northville Sunday dinner guests at the Eight.

street attended a family dinner Sat· was re-elected executive vice.presi.,1 Mile road home of Mr. and Mrs. 1
; urday night in honor of the 77th dent of the All States Hobby club Howard Meyer were George Spriggs, I

birthday of Mrs. Becker's grand· at a business meeting of the organi.1 student assistant pastor of the First I
father, G. R. Westlake. The dinner zation's annual hobby show and con· Presbyterian church, and Miss Carol
was held at the home of her par· vention held in Albany, New York Stephan of Detroit, his fIance. }

.. *' ..ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.,Book of last week end.
Detroit. .. .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright and

.. .. '" Bobby and Billy Niemi, sons of son, David, of Walnut street and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niemi of'Mr. and Mrs. C. Oscar Hammond
Woodhill, returned Monday from a were among the 75 guests who at.
ten day car tour of the Upper Pe. tended their family reunion in Ply. I
ninsula. mouth Sunday at the home of Mr.

• .. .. and Mrs. Charles Rengert.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. Howard

Meyer of Eight Mile road last week • •
were Mrs. Mi~dr~d Fleming, presi- Kitchen Remodeling
dent of the MIchIgan State Presby·
terial Synodical; Mrs. Eva Cobert, T HR.
pr~sident of the Detroit Presby· Ops orne epalr
terIal; Mrs. Lu Sherman of Dear.
born .and Mrs. Florence Hawley of Kitchen remodeling is the most
DetrOIt. * .. .. popular type of home improvement

. " . work in Wayne county this year, ac.
. Celebratmg their birthdays v.:lth. cording to Harold C. Church of the
m two d.ays of each other last week Nowels Lumber and Coal company,
were Lmda and Nancy Secor~, I and member of the Public Affairs
~aughters of Mr. and Mrs: B. Wil./ committee of the National Retail
ham Secord .of Seven MIle road. Lumber Dealers association.
Nancy wa.s SIX years old on ~uly "The women are taking the initia-2? and Lmda observed her mnth tive in planning kitchen improve.
bIrthday on July 29. ments, seeking .changes that will

save steps, reduce working and
clean-up time, and making the
kitchen a brighter and more cheer-
ful place to work," he said.

-"Retail lumber dealers now have
house plans, based on the recom-
mendations arrived at in the Wo-
men's Congress on Housing held in
Washington last year, that recog-
nize the kitchen as the heart of the
home.

"The modern kitchens in the Woo
men's Congress houses feature floor
to ceiling cabinets, a maximum of
counter space, easily cleaned ma-
terials, room for two peop:e to work A recipe from her grandfather of Northville high school and will
at once, and a large wmdow de- ..! t 01· t II thO II. d t f il't . . • who was a baker IS shared thiS week en er lVe co ege IS fa , and
slgne 0 3:c I ate .supervISIOn o~. IPhilip (!tends Amerman school.children playmg outSIde, as well as by Mrs. AlVIn Skow of Horton street,
to admit a maximum amount of who remembers it as a standard And here's the Swiss bread thatIsU~light. " feature of her childhood Chri.stmas the whole family likes so well.

T~e kitchen IS p~rt of the house dinner, but suggests that it IS ap.
that IS most susceptible to remodel· propriate enough to serve anytime. BRAIDED SWISS BREAD
ing because it receives heavy wear This "Braided Bread" is attrac· 1 cake yeast
and because attractive new mater· tive as well as tasty - a fine addi- 11.! pound butter
ials and equipment keep coming on tion to a supper, luncheon or snack 1 pint milk
the market. table. 6 or 8 eggs

Mr. and Mrs. Skow are the par· salt -
Phone local news items _ par. ents of four children: Lila Lea, Ri!a 1 cup sugar

ties. dinners. trips _ or just a Kay, Delan~ and P.hlhp, shown In flour to make soft dough
friendly get· together with the the photo. Lil~ Lea. IS now a gradu·
neighbors _ to the !ociety editor. ate nurse, whIle RIta Kay has one Scald milk and cool until just
N thvill 200 more year to complete her nurses warm. Dissolve yeast in milk. Melt

or e • training. Delano is a 1957 graduate butter. add sugar, salt and butter
to yeast mixture. Add beaten eggs,
then enough flour to make dough
stickY. (Mrs. Skow suggests that a
stickier dough makes the final
bread more moist than if too much
flour is used.)

Richard Horton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Horton of Grace street
flew to New York yesterday to visit
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Berge of Tar-
rytown, New York. While there he
will visit Lake George with them.

,* tit *
While Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell

are visiting their son, Dr. Ted Ca-
vell, 'in East Tawas, Mrs. Rachel
Cavell of Dearborn, their cousin, is

• staying at the Griswold street home.
• * *

Mrs. William O'Donnell of De·
troit, formerly of Northville, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
F. Green of Cady street.

* .. ..
Mrs. Veronica Fox of Cape Cod,

Massachusetts was in Northville
last week visiting- her first grand·
child, Matthew Hauser, III, who
was born June 28 to her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mat·
thew Hauser, of Main street.

* .. .. Tell Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jerome O•.c L . S it

and Jerry of Dubuar street return- 'J oes u on
,~~ti~~s a~e~~k:r~~ui~e~w~i::i~~~a'11 0 Leroy Nelson. .. .

Returning Monday from a week's
vacation at Fairlane Lake were the
Richard Amblers of Dunlap street
and Mrs. Leota Ambler of Ply-
mouth, Mr. Ambler's mother.

. The Northville Record
Published eaCb Thursday by
The Northville Record. Inc ..
101 N. Center St •• Northville,

- Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of.
fice at Northville. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

WEDDING ATTENDANTS

GOWNS
DRESS·MAKlNG
ALTERATIONS

324 Yerkes PO. 1355·.1
tI

LoIs Salton

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sutton of
West Seven Mile road announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lois,
to Leroy Nelson, son of Mrs. Mae
B. Gaschnig of Plymouth.

= ::0==:::::: : =:=:=:-= :: :=:; : : = :: ::2 : ; ± ::::::::: ; ;

'J()W'd- e(J(J~Ut9?
FAVORITE RECIPES OF NORTHVILLE HOMEMAKERS

A TREASURE CHEST - That's what his mom's recipe box is to
Philip Skow, shown here with hIs molher, Mrs. Alvin Skow. She
contributed this week's recipe for "Braided Bread".

:10 * * - ,
* * *

Auxiliary Hears
Annual Reports

At the last regUlar meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary, annual.Jll " reports were given and the year"'* 'i which began last September wasfl··~ . reviewed.~. ~~l"~""l!I Credited to the local auxiliary

l.i.~~~ ~ .....~..,.- 'were a total membership roll of 69

1f~~ '~'~~~. I Imembers ~nc~uding three gold star

~~~~

angt:~:ra;~~:::;li~':n~~~:s~f the 10-
~ \'.j cal group included sending five girls

-- -- --',,,~. to Wolverine Girls' State in Ann~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=--=_-=-.::-~-:Arbor, and sponsorship of a Girl
- - Scout troop.

J

In community service work the
organization took part in the P-TA
carnival, the cancer drive, the
blood bank, the cystic fibrosis din·
ner and the Red Cross drive. A
total of 142lh hours were donated
by members to local hospitals and I
300 hours to the Red Cross.

As a result of selling 2,000 pop-
pies, $502.92 will be spent on help-
ing veterans and their families.

Reports of the annual state can·
vention held in Grand Rapids this
year were given by delegates Hazel
Wright and Clara Alex~a~n~d=:er~._-,~==::::==::::==::::==:::::::

N()VL MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

Jc.Hc~~~~!ur!c~~~~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • UABIUTY

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

It's Yours!

The Perfeet

Homesite in • • •

~rooklwuL ~unM.-
Immediate PossessIon On Existing Models

This magnificent community amid stately oaks, spreading maples
and towering evergreens is a virtual paradise accented by streams,

ravines and tlu'ee refreshing lakes
. . . over 45 sites sold in less than
1 year-make your selection today,
build later.

Owners and Developers ,

Fred Blackwood Compon}'
KE:4..,3170 20334<Grand River < < JO 4...6299",

~ ~ ,~ ......, ~ ,... < ...

eXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
ORS,STARTERS, CLUTCH.
f:8.

Complete Machine Shop I
Service ••.• Engine

Rebuilding I
Novi Auto Parts

AIR CONDITIONER

GET
RID OF:

• HAY FEVER
• SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
.. ASTlIMA
• STICKY PANTS
.. DAMP BASEMENT
• COOKING ODORS
.. CIGAR SMOKE

Methodists to Begin
Daily Bible School

The daily vacation bible school
of the Methodist church opens Mon-
day. August 5 and will run throughISaturday, August 10.

I
Classes for youngsters from kin·

dergarten (inclUding those who will
enter in the faIll through eighth
grade will be held from 9 a.m. un.
til 11:30 a.m. each morning.

Little girls attending the school
are requested to wear dresses rather
than shorts or sun.suits.

Teachers for the six-day session
include Mrs. Ray Gregersen, Mrs.
Robert Forsyth, Mrs. Harold Marks,
Mrs. Robert Gotts, Mrs. Andrew
Orphan, Mrs. Fred HIcks, Mrs.
Jack McCrumb, Mrs. Charles Lo.
geman, Mrs. Joseph Malik, Mrs.
W. J. Moroney, Mrs. Douglas Bolt.
on, Mrs. Kenneth Cockin, Mrs. Har.
old Mogridge, Mrs. Essie Nirider,
Mrs. Don Robinson, Mrs. Jack Wil.
lis, Mrs. Richard Ambler and Mrs.
Roy Stone.

~~WOMEN
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SO TODAY!

Piano Recital Given At Hlohinec Home
Parents and friends of Mrs. John Bertoni, Susan Hubbert and Judy;

Hhohinec's music students attended Zaytl. "l"~:!': _
a piano recital recently at her home. .~ ....

Participating were Susan Bosak, Sharon Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Michael Turnbull, Patricia Higgins, Mrs. Clifton Hill of Beck road,
Sharon Hlohinec, Elame ChIzmar, leaves this week end for a visit to
Susan Reed, Carol ChIzmar, John CharleVOIX, Michigan. • '

Dempsey:>B.EBER T
"",' ;IIJ.~ J1tJ1H4

'OXYGEN EQUIPPED
AMBULANCE.

404 West Mairi StreetPhon,e Northville 48.

MINERVA'S OF PLYMOUTH
Storewide Summer Clearance Sale

@:,~.Now" In Progress
Women's

and

Children's
Wear

Let raise, knead and let raise
again. Roll into strips about l~ 1~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~;5~;5~;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;:;~inches in diameter and braid. Let II
raise. Snip each loop of the braided
bread with scissors; this makes
dough raise into small points. I

Brush with beaten egg white.
Bake at 375 degrees for 1\2 hours.

Parts for all Ca~ J

I
I
I.

Call for FREE ESTIMATE

CONVERT YOUR
PRESENT FURNACE

OTWELL HEATING
"CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS"

882 N. 1l01brook
at Eckles Coal Yard

"Where You Save While You Spend"
We Give S & H Green Stamps

857 PENNL\lAN • OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
PLYMOUTH - PHONE 45

Plymoulh

• . Lt Phone 1701·J 1.------------------------ -.1

OUR ANNUAL

ADVANCE
SALE ALL

SUMMER ,\,'J'
ITEMS i·

DRASTICALLY )l~
Reduced ~

MINERVA'S

OF ALL NEW
CHILDREN'S WINTER

COAT SETS
SNOW SUITS
JACKETS

~
NEXT
SEASON'S
STYLES. NOW. .. "

DURING AUGUST ONLY

101%
OFF

Further Reductions!
FINAL 3 DAYS

Blunk's Mid-Year Storewide
CLEARANCE SALE

•

MANY, MANY Items
Carrying New Price Tags
With Further Reductions

•
All Priced To Clear By

Saturday, August 3 Absolute
Final Day of This Big Savings Event!

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. - DAILY TIL 5:30

IN THE NEW

Be Sure To See

the 3 Model Homes

FURNISHED

BY BLUNK'S

'" .riJ....~·'2.PfIiNlafAN. "YMD

LAKEPOINTE

SUBDIVISION

at Wilcox & Schoolcraft Rds.

... , -
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THE NOYI NEWS,

Novi's oldest and most influential political figure, Frank D.
Clark, died Wednesday morning at the age of 79.

Clark, a township trustee, had been active in township gov-
ernment affairs for nearly 50 years.

A heart condition that caused Clark to miss recent meetings
of the township board had confined him to Sessions hospital until]

~~ .~, last week. On Friday morning Clark
} 11~' , was rushed to the hospital again
, ,;; < ,.~ , ,")/.2\ after a new attack. He succumbed

" .. at 8:10 a.m. Wednesday.
A resident of Novi township for

50 years, Clark worked his 80-acre
farm on Whipple until some 10 years
ago when he began subdividing the
land for residences. He also was
active in the insurance business.

A popular figure throughout all
of Oakland county, Clark began his
political career as town~l}ip trea-
surer. He served as supervisor for
18 years before handpicking his
successor, Frazer Staman, five
years ago. During his reign as sup-
ervisor, Clark was chairman of the
Oakland county board of supei'vis-
ors for two years. For the past five
years he has been a trustee.

His knowledge of area affairs
made his opinions widely respected
throughout the county. He never
lost his alertness and fervor for
local affairs and remained as a
powerful force in the area until his

===,;"",========1 death. _
A Republican, Clark withstood a

split in his own party in last spring's
election. Along with Staman, Clark
won out over an opposing slate of
Republicans in a keenly fought pri-l-------~-------------------------------------------------

No action toward filling the mary election.
vacant trustecship causcd by the He was a member of the Masonic
dcath of Frank D. Clark yestcr· order, Oddfellows and Novi Board
day is e~pcctcd at the Novi town- of Commerce.
ship board mcctlng Monday. Besides his wife, Clark is sur-

Supervisor Frazer Staman said vived by a niece,'- Mrs. Daisy Rob·
the matter may be discussed, but erts of Detroit, and a sister-in-law,
suggested that it should be tabled Mrs. R. H. Johnson of Northville.
out of respect to the formcr trus- His wife is confmed to the hospital
tce and so as to give time for in poor health and has not been
thorough considcration of are- mformed of his death.
placcment. Funeral services WIll be held at

The ,'acancy presumably will the Casterlme Funeral Home in
be hllel1 by appointmcnt, rather Korthville Saturday at 2 p m. Com-
than by public clech_on_. iJlcte cle'alls of the funeral have not====~========';;;; I :Jecl1 31 raTJged.

KEEP PACE WITH
YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBE to the NEWS

$3.00 pe r YEAR

YOU

Long Career Ends
For Frank D. Clark

Frank D. Clark

No Appointment
Planned at Present

THE PAYOFF - In the excitement of her role as Miss Novi AMVET
and subscquent activities, Bclly WlIson almost forgot about the $50
savings hond that went with her tille. But the AMVETS themsclves
dtdn't forget. Here, Sllln Balon - chairman of next year's annual
beauty pageant - presents the bond to the AMVET's miss.

i

I;,;
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ONE YEAR AGO... ! through provisions made by the late
.. William Sliger became owner James Couzens, was held in the

of the Northville Record, purchas·
ing the paper from Glenn H. Cum- kindergarten room of the grade
mings. schoor.

Northville patrolman Roman .' Three Northville boys left for
Nowicki searched for two pigs run- army training: Clyde Wheaton, Mil-
ning loose in Northville _ and ton Pease and Leo Misslitz.
caught one on Wing street near the TWENTY YEARS AGO ~.
library. Eight boys, all between the

the Northville city council vot- ages of 19 and 23, faced charges
ed to enter into a two year contract of robbing The Recreation Cafe,
with Northville Downs covering in- Butch's and the Phil Grennan farm.
stallation of water and sewer lines _ Announcement of the estab·
direct to the new barns on the lishment of the Northville Heating,-
St. Lawrence property. and Air Conditioning Shop was

· Plans were underway for the made by L. C. Eckburg, founder
Northville recreation water carni- and owner.
val to be held at Groome's beach ' Mrs. Thad J. Knapp wrote from

I on Whitmore lake. ILondon, England, that she was hav·
FJYE YEARS AGO .. ing a wonderful time on her tour

· . Northville postal employees of the continent.
moved back into tbeir newly re- TWEN'fY-FIVE YEARS AGO .. .
modeled quarters after spending j Charles Conklin sold his barber
Zlh months in a temporary office I shop to MarshaU Herrick.
next door. - I Evelyn Grennan was painfully

· Velma payton, daughter of Mr. bruised and shaken up when the

I
and Mrs.' Acel Dayton of Baseline automobile in which she was riding
road became the bride of Jack Gray was hit by a street-car in Detroit.
of Plymouth. ' The Lees, Turnbulls, Tewks-

. Thirty-four members of the burys and Frasers returned from, ~
Wagenschutz family attended the a week's outing in the north near
25th annual family reunion held at Interlochen.

The new laue, which will extend from Farmington to I(2!lsin~!on Ingham County park.
Park, will relieve traffic tie.ups which have plagued Grand River l ..Thieves w~o appa.rently hid in
milch of the summer. Completion is expectcd within two weeks. the theater until after It closed took

$215 from the safe of the Penn

W· R II U 51 G t W k ~~~e~~IisIY:~g~~'.IX0 m 0 S P eeves I oe S 0 or aven~~O;,das ~~:::~w:~~~ ::: aB~~
run accident as,he was standing on I

Wixom officials, sitting at their that Commerce township is ready I The Michigan Municipal League- board members, the council agreed the side ?f Beal flagging. cars as
first full-fledged meeting, delved f for the same. an organization of cities and villag-: to meet informally to discuss posSi.,· an advertisement for parkmg cars.
. t h t f bl ... d d'k d '1 b .' . th t t . t't Ibl d'd t . . .. At the annual Rotary-Exchangem 0 a os 0 pro ems 1oUonay Sta m an COunCI mem ers m- es m e s a e - a~sls s 1 s mem- e can 1 a es. The posItions must club picnic, the Exchangites beat
night in an effort to get their new- dicated they hope to prevent ab· bel' municipalities With governmen- be filled WIthin the next month. \ the Rotarians at softball, 10-7. Rus-
born community off to a good start sorption of Wixom by the two com· tal problems and keeps them in- The council also agreed to seek sell Clarke hurled for the winni:lg

Moving cautiously, they explored munlties if they should later be· formed of current legislative de· volunteer policemen to serve until I team, with Carl Johnson and Ivan
matters ranging from the moun· come cities. velopments in Lansing, a full-time police force i d d I Ely pitching for the losers.
tainous - incorporation as a city - Village planning came in .·for Along the same line, Stadnik V I t ld . s nee e., . Forty young people attended
to the minute _ what to do about careful consideration, with the recommended fuat the council be- °dun ee~~ WOtb ser~ WIthout pay, the free movies at the Northville
official village stationery. council agreeing unanimously that gin work on a planning ordinance an wou no e un ormed. library which were sbown under

President Joseph Stadnik and the the time is ripe for a look at Wix- as soon as some 27 state-required Councllm~ Walter Tuck ur?ed t!Ie sponsorship of the local recrea·
slx-member council tabled more om's future. In this regard, the ordinances are enacted. that. a full-time .fo~ce be set u~ Im- tlon department and the Way n e
action than they actually approved, council favored joining the Michi- Turning tp the question of filling ~edlatelY, ,clmmmg that WIXom county library.
but they set the stage for consider- gan Municipal League and retaining such appointive offices as clerk, need.s a little law and or.der." FIFTEEN YEARS AGO...
able legislation within the next few a planning consultant firm. treasurer, assessor, and zoning StadnIk argued. that t~e village ,F. Alton Peters was the com-
weeks. treasury - which contams not a mander elect of the Lloyd H. Green

The council was emphatic on one dollar - could not afford it and post of the American Legion.

Wh ,. 7\ T that WIxom does not need it at . The dental clinic sponsored
matter, however. Voting quickly and at S In a 1 vame present. For the time being, he add· by the Childrens' Fund ~f Michigan 1=-============
unanimously, members named coun- (ed, police protection WIll be pro- ------------=-..:.'-- _
cllman Bill Abrams as president Confusion's brewin' in Wixom and Novi. vided by Novi township, the Oak-
pro tern, to serve in the absence or There arc two man~' Waltcr Tucks in prominent positions. land county sheriff, and the state
disability of Stadnik. One of them _ Wixom councilman Walter Tuck - called atten· police.

The most far-off matter on the tion to this Monday nighl. In other business, the council:
agenda was probably also the most His reason: the oilIer WaIter Tuck is a leader in tbe movement - agreed to meet temporarily at
far-reaching: discussion of incor- the real estate offl'ce of councilman

t· h l't to incorporate Novi townsllip as a village.pora Ion as a ome ru e CI y. Abrams until a permanent vl'llage
Th h th '1 t k t' Just wouldn't do for a Wixom official to be beating the drums foroug e COUnCl 00 no ac Ion office is found.
toward such a move, Stadnik said Novi, it seems. Nor vice vcrsa.
he hoped the question could come " " * - arranged for an initial supply
to a public vote by "the next gen- The Wixom council" ill meet every Monday night for the time of village stationery.
eral election." being. Meeting plaee: Abrams real estate offtce in the village. The - agreed to look into the question

At the same time, the council re- of naming an official village news-time: 8 p.m. a t 'h t t'quested attorney David Ulley to '" * * p per a • e nex mee mg.
look into the laws wbich cover the Wixom's first ordinance will be designed fa curtail a non.existcnt - discussed calling an election of
absorption of a village by a city. the proposed eight·mill tax limita·
This was prompted by the announce. problem in the village - vice. tion clause, but held off on a dccl-
ment that Novi township will soon Thcn will come 27 others dealing with everything from peddlers sion until seeing if the Wixom Civic
seek village status, and by rumors and saloons to bonding of officials and even hitching posts for horses. Association preferred to make the

The 28 ordinances arc requircd by state law. move instead.
I. ...... _ beard Stadnik discuss zoning

Wixom has received its first bill - a rcqucst for $30 from problems involving a new machine
Commerce township for use of voting machines in the village charter shop, and a proposed trailer camp.
election. - appointed Tuck to attempt to

get authorization for a village tele-
phone number as soon as possible.

KNOW WH~"'S THEYOUIF READ

FOURTH LANE A'COl\nN' - US·16, one of the most treacherous
highways in the state, was getting a face·lifting this week as contract-
ors moved ahead willi construction of a fourth lane on the south side.

Prepares Reports
For New School

NEW SUBDIVISION - Thc three men bchlnd Echo Valley Estates, a 225·homc development opening tbis
week, look over plans for the new subdivisIon. Left to right, they are: developers Henry Entin and
Harry Nicholas and Novi real estate dcaler Kellh Metcalf. In the backlU'ound Is one of tbo new
subdivIsion streets, shortly after It was hewed oot several weeks ago.

..

NEWS

TO BUY,SELL
OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR WANT ADS

phone
northville 200

OUT OF THE

PAST···

Further details of the proposed
incorporation of Novi as a village
will be prcsented to the public
tonight by the flve·member Nov!
Board of Commerce committee
behind it.

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m. in the Novi Community
building.

Novl residents have been urget:!
to attcnd, so as to become fa.
millar with thc backgrounl1 of
such an important proposal.

Contributions toward a $2,000
fund to cover costs of the incor-
poration proceedings will be ae-
eepted by Harry Watson, trea·
surer of the incorporation com-
mittee. He may also be contacted
by telephone at Northville 9161.

To Meet Tonight
On Incorporation

~~'1Valley Estates Opens
FOf Sale of 83 Homesites

The anticipated building boom in
Novi picked up tempo this week as
another new subdivision came a
step nearer to reality.

Echo Valley Estates, a 120-acre
development in the rolling country-
side southwest of 10 Mile and Beck
roads, has been opened for the sale
of lots.

The subdivision will eventually
have 225 homes in the $22,000-
25,000 range. Completion of the en·
tire development is expected with.
in several years.

All homes will be built in the pop-
ular ranch home and split level type
of contemporary architecture. ThE'Y
will cover 1,200 square feet, will be
of hrick construction and will have
attached two·car garages.

Some 83 lots are ready for imme-
diate development. Each home will
be custom built according to the
desire of the owner.

Keith Metcalf, real estate dealer
for the project, said four or five
models will be open witbin 60 days.

Developers Harry Nicholas and
Henry Entin said they will make
arrangements for building the
homes, unless owners desire to se·
lect their own contractors.

Echo Valley Estates will have
paved streets, as required by town-
ship regulation, and several cuI de
sacs to keep through·traffic to a
minimum.

Graders and bulldozers have been
clearing and levelling the area for
nearly a month, but recent rainy
weather delayed the opening of the
subdivision until this week.

Several other subdivisions are
either on the drawing board or
ready for construction in Novi. An·
nouncement of other large-scale·
projects is expected soon.

HlJ' Bnes een
Bothered"

In Daytona Beach, Florida, a moral consciousness. It makes
dog warden admitted that after a fool out of him,' and in this

a day of beer· case a murderer. God will not I
drinking he jab- give this man an answer, bu~
bed into his wife's He will give this man a sentence
stomach 2 shots of eternal duraUon if he does
of anesthetic he not repent and seek forgiveness
kept to dispose of through the Saviour. What a
dogs. She died an warning this tragedy should be
hour later. He to those who' think their drinking
said he had no to be smart. This same thing
idea why he did could happen to tqem. "Sin

it. "My wife was the best WOman when It is finished, always brings
in the world," he said, "that's forth death." It's much better to
why I cannot understand any of leave it alone.
this. I've been begging the Lord
to gIve me an answer." Well, Bible School 10 a.m.
now, that sounds very religious Morning Worship ••• 11 a.m.
doesn't it? It also shows how
ignorant this man is about that Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m.
which God has already written.
God says that drunkenness Is a Pete' F Nieuwkoop, Paslor
sin. It's a sin that leads to all •
sorts of other sins, including
murder. It trips the level of
man's reason, it silences man's

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE



Subscription Contest
about something that can mean hundreds of dollars to you;
something in which you help yourself, your friends and your
community.

You Cffl enter tbis contest now and get well started to·
ward winning the Ford while otherS-hesitate and wait to see
who is going to enter and become active. Hearing that others
have entered or are going to e~ter does not mean that they
will enter or become active after entering. It's action that
counts - not thoughts or talk of action.

CLOSING DATE SET
The closing late of the contest has been set. T.he schedule

of vote credits that will be issued for new and renwal sub·
scriptions h~s been announced. The vote credit schedule is
on a declining basis, but every entrant has the same vote·
getting opportunity the first week after entering.

The first period of the contest ends August 24. By enter·
ing now. and taking advantage of the FIRST WEEK CASH
AND VOTE COUPON you get awi nning start. This coupon
entit',~s you to a special $3.00 cash bonus and 100,000 extra
votes toward winning.

FIRST WEEK IMPORTANT
The first week after you enter is the most important

week., You get the extra cash and vote bonus and become a
contestant instead of just another entrant. No one can win
by entering and putting off starting a campaign from day
to day. It's what is done after entering that counts.

All who enter and become active will get something
according to the rules of the contest. The only way to lose is
to fail to enter or to become active afrer entering.

There is plenty of room for real, live-wire, active men
and women in this contest. The Northville Record and Novi
News wants entrants who realize that they have all to gain,
absolutely nothing to lose by entering and making their
candidacy known.

The ultimate winners of the prizes will be the people
who won't fin<j reasons for being unable to enter. They will
be the people who have self-confidence, initiative and not
quite enough time. Such people are few and far between in

New State HospI·tal Cl;nz·c th average community. If you trre busy, if you. know lots of
It people and talk with them, you should come forward and

S T · A de· · make yourself known by your own actions.aves tme, i s in rlSIS I "I don't have time" is the most overworked phrase of
this day. The majority of people that are invited to partici·

A unique new department at' and emergency functions, the center I pate in this contest say, "I don't have time." None consider
Northville State hospital has been serves as a messenger for such the fact that it is not a matter of time, but a matter of getting
set up to transport patients to and articles as markings and medica- sufficiently interested to do some campaigning among the
from clinics and to cope with such tion. people you see and talk WIth anyway. You see your friends
crisis and escapes and emergency The program stemmed from a and neighbors or the people with whom you do business
transfers. meeting of department heads this every day. Winning this contest is just a matter of asking

Known as the "Clinic Coordina- sprmg, called by John Wick, R.N.,
tion Center", it is the first such director of nursing at the hospital, .them for the 500 FREE VOTE COUPONS out of their copies
service ever established in a state to discuss ways of coordinating of the paper, and their suQscriptions.
hospital in Michigan. clinic services and thereby saving , EVERYONE SAFEGUARDED

In addition to its transportation time and personnel. All who enter the contest now and make an effort to
The new center, established on win will have an eqlIal opportunity. Votes will be credited

June 5, is headed by clinic coor- to all alike in accordance with the published schedule. As an
dinator Homer Jones. Assisting him inducement to enter and start campaigning, a cash bonus
are Mrs. Iva Royal, Clifford Mc- has been offered. Investigate this offer. You will find that
Leod, Charles Campbell, Miss Con· it is impossible to lose.
stance Walker and Mrs. Elvera All entrants are safeguarded against unfairness. They
Isaacson. h h hwin deposit t e votes t at are issued to t em in a secret

According to Wick, the program ballot box on the final day. These votes will be counted by
has meant a saving of time and
labor in at least three departments: a board of judges that the leading contestants approve. The

~" I _ the nursmg office, much of ones obtaining the largest vote totals win receiYe the first
• '1 whose work can now be channeled and second prize. Then the district prizes - two $500

to the center, leaving the nursing Bonds - will be awarded, and the next largest vote to-tal
staff more time for administrative will win the other prizes. All who don't get prizes will reo

I duties. ceive their earned commissions. No entrant will lose.
'":~ - attendants, especially in out- The'quicker you make up your mind to enter, the better

j laying buildings, who now do not will be your opportunity to win the new Ford. Right now it
, have to leave their wards and at- will be easy for you to get your friends pledged to save the'l tend a single patient while he or she 500 FREE VOTE COUPONS out of their copies of the paper.
S I is taken to the dental clinic, x-ray, And subscriptions will he more plentiful. You can enter now

I medical clinic, surgery, or the like. b
I _ the clinics themselves, which and "skim t!Je cream" y getting your friends to give you

Inow are assured that patients will their subscriptions and votes while others put it off.
be present for treatment at the All that is necessary to enter is to come to The North.
proper time. ville Record office and get a working outfit or phone 200.

It costs you nothing.
Think this over. Then act! Don't sit back and wait for

someone else to do it. Try it yourself and let others wait to
see who is going to try.

- ':

TERRIFIC TURTLE - "Cedar Lake", the well-dressed turtle held
here by Elaine Manzel of Novi, not only took first prize for the best-
decorated tUl'lIe in tbe Northville recreation department turtle race
Tuesday, but took second in one of the speed races too. In case you
can't tell, "Cedar Lake" is wearing a miniature garden chair on
which aie res ling two baby turtles.

Meet Your Friendly
Life of Virginia
Representative

Dan Freytag and Walt Pinner
caught some fish Friday evening at
Proud Lake,

Fred Wenkers Return
From Texas VacationEvery Sunday

CKLW - 1:30 P.M.
Dr.Oswald Hoffmann, Speaker

Keep Septic Tanks,
Garbage Disposer

and Sewers
CLEAN, ODORLESS

AND WORKING FREELY
WITH

, SEPTIK.FLO
- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

THE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA
SINCI ,&71. R'CHIolO"'D VIRG 1'114

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING Co.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.
GReenleaf 4-6868 NEXT TO DRIVE·IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.

OPEN THURSDAY, pRlDAY, SA'rURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.~-------:i
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In Willowbrook:

Episcopal Committee Meets
By Mrs. John Parent ford. Nancy is a graduate nurse.

GReenleaf 4-2060 The Cousins both enjoy photogra-
The Bishop's committee of the phy and golf.

Episcopal Mission met July 25 at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hart of Chi-
the William Dean home on East Le- cago are here to see their new
Bost. Those present were Archdea- granddaughter, Patricia, and visit
con Parks, Mrs. Ethel Hogle Bill with their daughter and family, the
Dean, Mims Campbelt, Tom Dukes, Robert Byrds of Mooringside.
Ed Frutchey. Tom Johnson Bill Mrs. Gladys Foley of Detroit was
Gould \nd Angus Helgeson. I the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Paula Swenson was hostess at a Douglas Foley of East LeBos! over
,!.I tea given at her home on LeBost the week end.
• , Wednesday afternoon. The tea was. 'n m honor of Helen Waugh and Mrs. Mrs. Eva Hlliis of Chicago is

':.1' Holtyoke: Helen, we are sorry to VIisiting
l. hehr'hdaUgdhteBrdanBd. son-inf-! hear, Wilt be movmg to California aw, E 12a e. an u rmes, 0

,,:11 t Meadowbrook. Elizabeth has been
, nex month. The neighbors pre- recel'vm'g many lovely baby gifts'",':; "'>'1:'1 sented her with a lovely white

~ IN,;: H.~ sweater. Mrs. Hollyoke, who comes from friends and relatives in Eng-
';tt~~'~ from Canada, IS a houseguest of ian:;lter and Pat Pinner of West~~..;;:~~4~ her daughter, Glenna Grant. for the

summer. The neighbors from Le- LeBost had a picnic supper at their
B t h home Sunday. Their guests were

I os w 0 were present were Joyce Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walters of Li-
Benjamin, Sarah SOUle, Eva Kurr,
FI'an Snyder, Skip Boyer, Dottie vonia and their daughter. The two
Flattery and Mane Good. men spent the early part of the day

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goyt of fishing.
McMahon celebrated their second Bill and Kay Reiss of West Le-

dd" Bost enjoyed an evening of cards
we mg anlllversay Saturday, July Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
20 by dining out at Devon Gables.

Al and Ann Diebel celebrated Baker of Dearborn.
their fifth wedding a' J I An early breakfast was cooked
26. nmversary u y Saturday morning at Kensingt.on

Home from their vacation are the park by the Ed Fru.tchey family
Bob Flattery famIly of LeBos!. They of Malott and t~e Al DleJ;lels of E.ast
spent two and one-half weeks at L~Bost. The. ch.lldren enjoyed sWim-

An educational adventure awaits J dependent courses of study _ a WhitmOl'e Lake. Immg and fIshing afterwards.
300 Michigan State university stu-I priVilege ordinarily reserved for Murray and Rosemary Yaco and Coffee and .rolls were served
dents - including two from the experienced graduate students. their three youngsters pioneered on Thursday morning by Jean Radtke
Northville area - who will enroll t The two from the Northville area their vacation. They had a cabin of West L.eBost to Eleano: Frey·
this fall in the university's new are: way up in Algoma Canad tag, Pat Pmner and Bea DIem.
honors college. I - Lynn R. Matzen, a sophomore The AI Diebels 'of Easr LeBost Edith V.oelk~r of Long Island ~d

Be.cause of their outstanding aca- in mechanical engineering, son of have returned from a three week Jen;lle LlcurSI of New Y?:k City
demlC records, these undergradu- \ Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Matzen, 21937 camping trip in Montana and Wyo- are house guests of the philip Ran-
ate honDr students are being given Novi road' mingo They camped at Yellowstone nos of McMahon.
a chance to map out their own m- "a' V L II .. . National Park and Glacier National -------

I - m ry . ovewe, a JunIOr m '. . Over the week end, company at
elementary education, daughter of Park and enjoyed vIewing the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Dr. Paul Lovewell. 148 East Main. Grand Tetons. Black were their daughter, Mrs.I· . Harsens Island was the vacation

All re.qu~rements for .grad~abon SPDt for Bill and Sue Dean of East David Butler and children, Bill,
from Michigan State umverslty - LeBost. Bill and Joan Gould DI David and Julianne from Sandusky,
ex~ept tot.al number of hours - are Glen Ridge joined them for a week Ohio; also their niece and family,
bemg waived for these sophomore end Mr. and Mrs. William Sullivan and
an~ junior students . .They will be N~w in Willowbrook are Charles children, Carolyn and Sonny from
aSSigned faculty adVisers to help and Nancy Cousins of 41200 Ten Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
work 0 t f . d"d 1 I (Iii;;;;;----------;;;;,;.u programs ? m IV:Iua Mile road. They have two cbildren, II
study to best meet theIr own mter- Vickie Lynn, who is three and
ests and talents. K' h" ht th Id ThAlth h . II . h' 1m, w 0 IS elg mon so. e

o~g yarlOus co eges Wit m Cousins have moved here from I
the umverslty have had honors Lansing where Charles graduated
c.ourses fo.r students who s~ow ap- in journalism and advertising from I
t~tude for.m~ependen.t study m some MSU. He is now employed by Am-
fields, thiS IS t~e fIrst attempt 3;t eelr~i~ca::n~C~o~n~c~re~t.:e~In:s~ti~tu~t=-e~in~R~e~d:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M.S U. to establish a complete um- _
versity-wide program.

"It is doubtful if any university
in the United States has an across-
the·board honors program of this
scope," stated Dr. Stanley J. Idzer-
da, Honors College director.

"We want to allow the serious
student at Michigan State to move
as fast as his talent and desires
dictate - no matter What his field.
All students will be eligible, whe-
ther their educational field i~ prac-
tical or classical, in science or the
arts."

NEW TASTE? Making the first test of Northville's chemically
improved water are Bud Hartner (left), public works supervisor,
and John Robertson, city manager. The additive will be pumped into
the cily's water system to eliminate iron, impro\'e taste and color.
See story on page one.

Two Northville Students
In MSU Honors College

ALFRED E. WHITE

Phone 429

Funeral services were held Satur-
day for Mr. White, who died July
24 at his home, 7121 South Salem
road, Salem. He had lived in the
community siIice April' 10, 1931
when he moved to his farm. Mr.
White was born April 9, 1896 in
County Cavin, Ireland to John Wil-
liam and Margaret White. He is
survived by his wife, Margaret,
whom he married August 24, 1929,
Also surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Irene Tiffin of Plymouth;
sisters, Tilly, Rubina and Abby,
and brothers, Thomas, Charles, Wil-
liam and Harry, all of Ireland, and
three grandchildren. Rev. Richard
Burgess of the Salem Federated
church officiated at services from
the Casterline Funeral Home. Bur-
ial was in Salem Walker cemetery.

Ladies Auxiliary
F.O.E.2504

REGULAR MEETINGS . . .
Second and Fourth Wednesday

of every month - 8:30 P.l\!.

Add protective beauty with •••

FREE
ESTIMATES

• ALUMINUM
TRUCK COVERS

l\ffiS. CAROLYN ROY • CANVAS
TARPAULINS

STORAGE & REPAIR

DAHl. AW~ING SERVICE

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month PH. 658 1 Block N. of 5 Mile Rd.7440 SALEM RD.

Cf!JJ:~
pri,tIA

:it ~
WILLOUGHBY'S in

SHOES
for
the

FAMILY

',NAI.
3 DAYS
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

AUGUST I, 2 & 3
DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDIKG
1143 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOU8S-
MoncJay. Tuesday, Thunda)'.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Salur~"

10 AM. to 5 P.M.

Plymouth!
WOMEN'S - Pumps and Straps

DRESS SHOES RED CROSS, RHYTHM: STEP ••• $8.95
RED CROSS

COBBlES SUMMER SANDALS • •• Only $7.95
GIRL'S FLATS & SUMMER SANDALS ... $1 Per Foot

BIDS WANTED

Novi Township is accepting bids for paint-
ing and repairs of the Novi Community
Building and for repairinl{ of the electrical
wiring in Novi Township Park. Specifica-
tions may be obtained at the Township
Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi Township.
Bids will be opened August 5 at 8 P.M.
The township board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Hadley Bachert
Township Clerk

WE CARRY: METAL MOULDINGS -'SINK FRAMES _ FORMICA COUNTER TOPS - ASPJlALT
TILE - INLAID LINOLEUM - WALL TILE - PAINT - WALLPAPER.
FREE 'ESTIMATES CREDIT EXTENDED PJIONE GReenleaf 4·6868

WEATHERBIRD & GREAT SCOT

SHOES FOR CHILDREN NOW REDUCED TO $1 Per Foot
1 SPECIAL GROUP

HOSE
35c Pro 3 Prs. $1.00

1 FAMOUS RACK

Shoes, Slippers, Sandals
$1.00 Per Foot

1 SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S OXFORDS
$4.95

MEN'S

SUMMER SHOES
$2.95 to $6.95

- ALL SALES FINAL -

WILLOUGHBY BROS. SHOES
322 S. Main St. Plymouth

-~ ---------_._----
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WANT ADS

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

BUILDING, remodeling, 'Old or
new. Masonry, aluminum siding.

Estimates given on small or large
jobs. Phone 897 or' 528·R. C. Oscar
Hammond, 511 N. C!l!1ter. tf

DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call DarlIng & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf

'53 Ford custom 8 2-dr. Radio,
heater and 29,000 actual miles.

. ... • .. $745.00 I
'54 Ford convertible. Beautiful
red finish with black top and
white tires.

All Available With A Low
Down Payment

$$ other $ values you should
look into. Why not caU today?

For Rent Dept.
1. Complete 2-fam. home. Sub·
let 2nd floor apt. already occu-
pied. Or will rent downstairs
apt. with 5 large rooms to ad-
ults or 1 small child. Auto. gas
heat and hot water.
2. Modern lake front cottage in
northern Mich. Maybe a vacan-
cy in the week or two you would
like. Safe bathing, boating,
fishing and resting.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mint.
mum 60 cenls). 10 cent discount on subsequent lnsertloDll of same
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letters.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: 90 cents per column
inch for first insertion, 811 <:ellts per column inch for subsequent In-
sertions of same advertisement. (,

2-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

KENDALLWOOD NO.1
33950 PLAYVIEW cr.

Open 1 10 6 Sunday

12 l>fi1eRd., west of ~'armington
Rd. 3 B.Rm. ranch home. Com·
plete Crosley kitchen with built-
in features. Full basement. At-
tached 2-car garage. Acre lot.
Only $27,500. Ideal executive's
home.

W. Lloyd Manchester
18545 Schoolcraft BR·3-9612

D. J. STARK
- Realtor-

SOD SCOTT NORTHVILLE
PHONE 40B

Member Multiple LIsting Service

2-B. Rm. house, nice large yard.
Very priviate. 21525 Beck Rd.,

north of 8 Mile. Call Sun. ,I

HOUSE by owner, 2 B.R. brick
home on double lot in Plymouth

Twp. City water, sewers, large
fenced yard. $12,900. 42429 Lake·
land. Phone Ply. 1926-R.

2-FamilY income or suitable for
1ge family. Frame dwelling.
Good location. 2 blocks from
school. 2 blocks from uptown
Northville. Large lot. 1 apt. has
5 rms. 1 with 3 rms., 1 bed·
room, large enough for 3 beds.
2 complete baths, furnace heat,
2-car garage. Very low down
payment.
3 B.Rm. clean frame dwelling.
Close to store and post office.
School bus at door. 6 rms. In
good condition. All for $5,500
and terms. What more could
you want.
1 Acre of land with 3 B.R.
house, 3 years old. Frame. Mod-
em 1ge. L.R., Kit. and D.R.
Lge. fireplace. On W. 7 Mile.
And if you like shade this place
has it. Price $8,000. Terms.
Look at our 10-acre parcel on
6-Mi1e Rd. between Sheldon &
Northville - Plymouth Rd. Will
divide in 21,2acre parcels. Pric-
ed reasonable.
We have acreage as low as $500
per acre. Good location.
Also development property in
Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw &
Kent counties at very low pric·
es. Call us about farm property

Atchinson Realty Co.
202 W. MAIN N'VILLE. 675

WIXOM AREA
A new 2 B.Rm. and bath on
1ge. lot in private subdivision
with lake privileges. Good swim·
ming and fishing - $1,500 dn.

5 acres, partially wooded, with
modern 2 B.Rm. home just five
minutes from the Lincoln plant.

Several others to choose from.

Voorheis & Cox
131 N. Wixom Rd.

MA4-321J
Wixom

BUILDERS - ARE YOU
looking for homesites which will
enhance your prestige as a
quality builder?

Do you build homes to sell for
$22,500 or more?

If so, you will be very interest-
ed in "Echo Valley Estates",
a new subdivision located on
10 Mile Road between Beck and
Wixom Road, within 3 miles of
the new Lincoln plant, close to
golf courses, riding academy,
lakes, and the new Brighton-
Farmington Expressway.

SPECIAL BUILDERS PRICES,
II you buy now.

Pbone os for free plat and map
of this area.

Keith Metcalf Co.
~3310 Grand River Northville 1488,

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

North Center Street
Phone NorthvllIe 644

ARC
WELDERS

" ..

IT WEST BROS. NASH
10 DAY NEW & USED CAR

CLEAN OUT SALE

They All MUST GO! Never
before a deal like this!11

.-

MOTHER'S helper, afternoons and
one evening. 1 child. Call GReen-I----- _

leaf 4-B706.

LANDSCAPING, top soil, fill dirt,
and road gravel. Free estimate. '54 Rambler

Phone 999-M. tf .2 D'k t. r. LI e new. Ge up to 30 mpg.
BABY sitting, days and evenings.

Call Northville 481.

4-RM. furn. upper apt. in Novi.
Couple only. Northville 1266.

SLEEPING room. Large front. Pri·
vate entrance. Twin beds. 26246

Novi Rd., 1 blk. north of Grand
River. Phone 115·M.
5 AND 6 big room apts., near

school. Children welcome. 127 W.
Main St. llx
3-RM. modern apt., large living

rm. Convenient to Lincoln plant.
Northville 931-Rll.
BY the week, 2 B.Rm. cottage, all

modern. At Whitmore Lake. Call, _
H. B. Smith, Northville 1130 or
HIckory 9-4411.

NEW RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDANS
Paragon & 4-DOO~ WAGONS - Customs & Supers

I V-8's and ~'s
Construction Co.

* Group Hospitalization

* Paid Holidays

* Vacation Pay

APPLY

440DDGrand River Novi
Phone Northville 2910

WOodward 3·3515

13-NOTICEjS

TD-9 BULLDOZER for hire by job
or hour. Call Northville B74 be-I-------------

tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 52tf

HOTEL rooms by week or night.
111 W. Main. Ph. 9173. 43tfl------------~- J

WOODLAND LAKE
TRAILER COURT

Only court with beautiful swimming
beach in Brighton. Reasonable rates.

Phone ACademy 9·6303
8005West Grand River Ave. - US·16
APT., 3 rms. and bath, refrig., gas

stove and circulating heater. Ad-
ults only. Phone Northville 471.
FURNISHED z.rm. apt. Private

entrance, parking. 111 South Wing.
Phone Northville 621-J.

Sl\IART PEOPLE

• We know some shrewd men
who are investing in Northville,
area real estate. We know oth-
ers - equally wise - who are
selling.

• Many normal reasons for
selling now. Family adjust-
ments. C!Jmatic requirements.
Health. Age. Financial needs.
New jobs in other cities.
Shrinking families.

• Do you want to sell your
property before the lE'aves of
autumn fall? If you do - and
the VALUE IS CONSISTENT
WITH THE ASKING PRICE -
take advantage of our 12 yrs.
of successful sales experience
and the cooperation of the 19
Realtor members of the Multi-
ple Listing Service of the West-
ern Wayne County Board of
Realtors.

FOR CONSULTATION
visit our office - 160 E. Main St.

or just phone 129
L. M. EATON C. R. BRYAN

REALTORS

'54 Mercury Monterey Station
Wagon, Merc·O-Matic, radio &
heater. Very clean inside and
out. A real suburban and vaca·
tion special .. Full price $975

WEDDING gown, size 12. Good as
new. Call MArket 4·1424.

Mr. James Tiffin, former resident
of Northville, will be 83 years
voung August 2. Happy Birthday,
Dad.

Herbert and Grace
and Louis and Bertha

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

FRANK'S
TREE

1------------"'1 _

SELECT
USED CARS

'55 Chev. Belaire
Hardtop. Sharp. Powerglide. Radio.

$395 Down

Full Price $795

TRANSPORT ATION
SPECIALS
'52 Dodge

Clean $295

'53 Nash Ambassador
COUNTRY CLUB

Your Old Car Down

'55 Rambler
Cross Country

Wagon. Radio. Healer. Beds.
Up to 30 mpg. Sharp.

'54 Ford Custom
2·Dr. Radio. Power steering.

Very clean

Full Price $845

'53 Nash Statesman
Overdrive. Radio. Sharp.

FuIi Price $645

'55 Chev. 210
z.Dr. Powerglide. Radio.

Very clean

$1,195

'55 Rambler

$1,095

'52 Pontiac Chieftain
Deluxe. Hydramatic. Iladio.

One owner

Full Price $595

'55 Nash Ambassador
6 Cyl. <{-Dr. Ryd. Radio. Beds.
Power brakes ShArp

$1,395

534 Forest Plymouth

'53 Studebaker
4-Dl'. ' Auto. Trans.

$488

------------- I ROTO-TILLER and sickle bar for
Simplicity tractor. Small cash

register. Sickle mower for Ford
tractor. %,' h.p. garden tractor with
dump box and tools. Ph. Plymouth
1317·W. I
BOY'S 26" middle weight bike, hand'

brake, coaster brakes and gears.
Call Chuck at 187 after 1 p.m.

Zenith Hearing
Aids and Batteries

NOW AVAILABLE AT
JOHNSON'S JEWELRY

& GIFT SHOP
124 E. Main Northville 299

'56 Pontiac Catalina Hardtop
Coupe. Hydramatic, radio and
heater. Only 12,000 miles. A
beautiful camelia and grey.
Summer Special at .. .. $1,695

'55 Pontiac 870 2-dr. T-Tone
blue. One owner. Fully equip-
ped and carries a written war-
ranty. Lot of miles left in this
one yet. Clearance price $1,195.

COMPLETELY furnished modern 2
B.Rm .. Full basement. Lake front

on Fox lake. Available Aug. 10.
$75 month. GReenleaf 4·8142.

ROOMS above Northville Restaur-
ant and bar. Phone 9173. 10tf

APT., partly furnished. 335 E. Cady.

3-RM. furnished apt. Pvl. entrance
and bath. Central to town. Work-

ing couple preferred. Ph. North-
ville 814-J.

MODERN furnished apt. Call North·
ville 2829.

SERVICE
Trimming - Removing'

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Walled Lake - MArket <{·2903
13

I will gladly assist you In
planning, obtainIng rtnanclng &
building to meet yOUl' budgel.
Models available for yoor in·
spectlon.

•Rough and Finish Carpenter
Crews also available for sob·
contract work.

'52 Chevrolet
<{-Dr.Powerglide. Radio. Clean.

$395

'48 Oldsmobile
Auto. Trans. - Radio

$95
------------

'51 Nash Rambler
$195

..

'51 Chevrolet
4·Dr. Clean.

$195

'50 Ford Panel
$245

'49 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
$95

'50 Ford
Good mofor.

$145

'50 Chevrolet
$95

'51 Chevrolet Sedan
Delivery' $195

'50 Ford V-8
$125

4 Rooms and bath, 8Ox132 ft.
lot, H.W. Floors. Very clean &
neat. Full price $10,500.00.

•6 Rooms, Alum. siding. Close
in, Hardwood floors. Large lot.
2Jh-ear gar. Ideal for Apt. or
Business.

•5·Room Ranch. Close in. 3 yrs.
old. Carpeted throughout, water
softener. Oil heat. Very good
location. Large lot.

•Very nice setting on 2Jh·acre
hilltop. 6-room ranch. H.W.
floors. Utility room and part
basement. Gas H.W. heat. Mod.
kit., built·in oven and stove.
FIreplace. Very good location. '
Reasonable ter:s. I

Special
4 Room Ranch, 9Oxloo ft. lot in
the country, carpeted, elec.
stove, ref, air conditioner inc.
Only 2 yrs. old. Full price
$7,650.00- $2,100.00 down.

I •Several good vacant parcels &
Lots for full information stop [
in or call.

Berry & Atchinson
PONTIAC SALES

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
Phone 3086 Open 'til 9

SECLUDED 2 B.R. home, carpeted,
unfurnished. $125, 46355 West

Main, between Clement and Beck.

URFURN. apt. Pvt. entrance and
bhth. Newly decorated. $60 per

month. Now available. Write Box
42, care Northville Record.

..,
3·RM. house at 610 Baseline. $45 a

month. Call Plymouth 1187·R.

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

WEST BROS.
NASH, INC.

Phone 888

'h ,-;/ f. 'I, .} 1 I ....:t, 'j

,, ,
l...., ~~f1 # , :I" •

REYNOLDS
...~

Soft Stream
WATER SOFTENERS

M

Il°""!o~.-~'~l~, ., =-I~
l.,.. ~ t: ~

. ,~~
LIMITE

TIME
ONLY

SPECIAL
•For Rent, 4·Rm. partly furn-

ished mod. home in the coun-
try. $75.00 per mo.

•DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple LIsting

Service
Cheek address, phone, etc. . .

___ $187.50
___ $209.00
___ $249.00
Plus Imtallation

TRADITIONAL REYNOLDS QUALITY
"YOU ARE SURE WHEN YOU BUY A REYNOLDS"

These softeners have all of the automatic features that can
be built into direct salting semi-automatic water softeners.

FACTORY SERVICE
Made in Detroit since 1931 by Michigan's oldest and largest
,manufacturer of a complete Hne of water conditioning
equipment including the wonderful Reynolds Automatic. We
also have a unique rent'll plan. Call collect for free water
analysis and full information.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY
12100 Cloverdale Ave. Detroit 4 WEbster 3·3800

48,000 Grain Capacity
64,000 Grain Capacity
86,000 Grain Capacity

3-FOR SALE - Household

CALORIC gas range with double
broiler and automatic timer, 2

yrs. old. Mahogany dining rm. table
with leaves. Window fan. These can
be seen at 21800 Connemara Drive
or call Northville 2739.

, '. . , J ~ .. .' I : I. ,;
"'. ~"" ,



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Conthiued)
14-;-BUSINESS SERVICE 14-BUSINESS SERVICE 14-BUSlNESS SERVICE

J

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS'
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Licensed and Insured,
Phone Northville 982·Jl

M. WHITE

BULLDOZING
/

Grading &: Back Filling
ELgin 6·5146
21753 Indian

TRENCHING, sepUc tank lmes.
pipe and tile lines. footings:

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, '19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 3Bt1

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complefe selection of finest
brands of photo equipment
at: lowest plices.

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Senica

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

Don Merritt
Agency

2tf 125 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVn.LE PHONE 966

GERALDINE SOULE
Solicitor Phone 112-M

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

A-I PAINTING and aecorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washlng. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tt

KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser.
vice. Vacuum cleaners, power

polishers, power lools. 2 7 4 3 0
West: Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood
7·3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4.4091.

26tf

CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor Contractor _

Laying - Sanding - E'iIWhlng
Also Old Floors

Ph. MA·4·3449 WaIled Lue
230 Endwell SI.

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

PLYMOUTH
RUG

CLEANERS
Phone Plymouth

3290

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R

Lanmng, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

Commercial & Residential
- Estimates -ALUMINUM

Combination doon and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA tenns
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 862 NORm CENTER
NORTHVILLE 3040,

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. PJano,I------==--=----:-::::------
Instrumental and Organ. Phone

21. 505 N. Cenfer st. 2tt

DIGGING
TRENCHING

r -;;

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

21tt

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tauks and Dralo FIelds
Installed. 2"·3" WeUs Drilled.

Pumps and Wells Repaired
NlgM and Day

GReenleaf 4'()712

~~~~~~~~~~~:II ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS;::. All Work Guaranteed & Insured
Days - Phone Plymoulh 22

After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 1865·J
I\UCHAEL D. SLENTZ • Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth, MIch.

U

MATT.RESS1!lS and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
"oads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 4SU

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 lusle! Road

RE. 2·6121 GArfield 1-1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
23tt

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation - Remodeling

ServJee Work
- Electric Sewer Clea"itlc -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7.MUe Rei. NorfhvUl.

Phone 1128

PLASTERING
Year 'Round

• Lathing '" Patchlog
'" Block Walls Stuccoed

• Cement and Glass Walls
• -FIreplaces Built
'" Chimney Repair I
ROGER l'tfiLLER

423 N. Center st. Northvllle 1482·1

PH. NORTHVILLE 408·J

NEW HOMES - REPAmlNG - REMODELLING
ALSO MASONRY AND FmEPLACES

•
19235 MAXWELL

=

GRAND PRIZE in the Northville Record-Novi News sUbscriptton confest which got underway this week
is this 1957 Ford Custom Tudor which is now on display at the Marr Taylor Ford Agency showroom in
Northville. _A total of $3,511~in prizes will be awarded in the contest, inclUding $500 in cash for second place,
a $500 savmgs bond for fhll"d place and a Philco television set for fourth place. See page 13 for full
delails on how you can enter.

l4-BUSINESS SERVICE WITH WANT ADS - PHONE 200
SELL USED ITEMS FASTTREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED· RELIABLE
PHONE IlSS

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DOOR SILLs WINDOW SILLS CIllMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

To Rent-BuY-5ell
Phone 2011

TREE and stuinp removal. Also I
trimming, surgery and plant-

lng. Insured. Call Northville Tree I

Service tor free estimates. Phone "
1465 day or night. 46tf

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
"~V De H"our Iscount ouse
KING 'URII'.,.URE

III PI YMOU.,.H
EZ

TERMS

• AUTO,
• FIRE
• LIABILITY
• HOME·OWNERS

FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster.
ilized, fluffed, returned 10

bright nf!W ticking, $2.00. One
11 day service on request. Tait's

--O-I-L-B-U-R-N-E-R-S--I ;:e~~rs, Phone Plymouth i;J
VACUUMan~LEANED FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-

REPAIRED plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-
Hi Holmes & Son wood 2-5698, collect. 21tf

24·Hour Service _' SODDING and seeding our special-
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403.M ty. Also grading, dirt removal.

3SU Shrubs. Driveways made. Brugman
Landscape Service. Ph. 597-W2. 9tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We tf 111------------
specialize in repairing all makes p~=~=======:§::j _

of sump pumps. George Loe.ffier I .
Hardware. 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34tf

. FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 fo 8 Days
on Kodachrom e color slides or II~;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.7,
movie films, thanks 10 our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immedlafe top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and while done in De·
froit's finest laboratories.

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER 11~~"""""~1
YOUR KODAK DBALBR

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lltf

ALL BBAND NEW • BRAND NAME FURNITURE'
Always Lower Prices Than Any Sale Anywhere

BEDROOM - DINING ROOM - LIVING ROOM - TABLES - LAMPS
SPRINGS - MATTRESSES - HOLLYWOOD BEDS - SOFA BEDS
CHAIRS - SECTIONALS - SOFAS - DESKS - OnD DRESSERS and
CHESTS - ODD BEDS

J'op QUALITY AI' LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES
DON'T BE FOOLED BY FANCY WORDS OR FANCY
SHOWROOMS

lIobody Buf lIobody Can Mafch
Our Everyday Diseounf Prices

You Always Save More At Your
DISCOUNT STOREI

KING Furniture
II

J ~.

Open Daily 11 A.M. To 9 P.M. Except Sunday
595 FOREST (Next To Krogers) PH. 811

Plymouth, Michigan
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CUSTOM BUILDER
(te~ /l Smtt4

USE THIS HANDY, GUIDE
'OR REIIABI.E

SERVICES

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

P1'ompt Plumbhlg alld Oil Burner Service
43339 Grand River, Novi Phone 1497 or 87.J

DECORATING

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A srUDlO FOR MODERN LWING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand River at Novi Rd. Phone 992.W2

INCINERATORS-GRILLS

ATTRACTIVE, LIFE-LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie L. Diesem, Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

AAA WRECKER leI
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER

PHONE NORTHVILLE 452

TELEVISION REPAIR

NORTHLAND
TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
105 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE MArket 4.3771

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
Featuring I.Day Service

DRIVE·IN CONVENIENCE !\lAIN & WING STS.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - YOll'll Do Better With Barry
116 E. l'tfAlN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course DintJers amI Luncheons

Air Conditiotled
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 9192

8
ATCHINSON SERVICE

• WASIDNG • POLISHING • TIRES. ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE

A UTa SERVICE

PHONE 747

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
YOfl cat' rely on our cOfltlsel /t' choos;"g

a memorial of e11d"ring beauty
5811Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone 19Z
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OUT OF THE BLUE DROPPED this Martian-looking contraption
the other day. It was found by Jim Oeft> and John Morris near their
home at 42791Nine Mile road, and turned out to be a radio transmitter
and parachute \Ihicll had been sent aloft by the U.S. WeatIler Bureau.
A few minutes after the picture "as taken, the equipment "as on
its \\ay back to the" eathcr expel'!s.

* :j. * *

Not a Bird, Not a Plane;
Just Common Radiosonde

Three young NorthvIlle explorers
found a gadget from outer space
Monday - well, at least from 16
mIles up in the atmosphere.

They are Jim Morris, 13; John
:Morris, 9, and Bob Bosak, 11, who
were hiking in a fIeld at Nine Mile
and Novi roads and came upon a
strange looking object labeled,
"RADIOSONDE".

Investigation and the proven
method of reading the directions told
them that it had been sent up by
balloon from the United States Wea-
ther Bureau in Flint the same day.

A radio transmitter attached to
it beamed information on temper-
ature, pressure and moisture back
to Flint before the balloon burst

The whole works is now on its
way to Joliet, Illinois weather bur-
eau where fmders were dIrected to
send it.

Jim and John are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Morris of Nme MIle
road and Bob's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Bosak, also of Nme
Mlle.

DON'T SCRATCU THAT ITCH!
Your 40c back at any drug store

if not pleased. Easy·Lo-apply ITCH-
ME-NOT deadens itch In MINUTES;
kills germs on CONTACT. Ffne for
eczema, ringworm, insect bites, foot
itch and other surfaee itches. Guar-
anteed locally by Gunsell's Drug
Store.

Classified Ads Bring Results

I•I
I••I••I
I
I-I
I
I

_IFill•I
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I
I
I
I
I
I

~==~~~~~III
I

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT. MATINEE

No PICTURE EVER HIT
So CLOSE TO HOME r
AN EllA KAZAN PROOUCTIOfl

BUDD SCMUlBERG~
;:aFaCE
i......he
c:'rOwd I~
,mUTE' .,WA.RNER BROS-IUltlli .~ ,
ANDY GRIFFITH... PATRiCiA NEAL SI""'dS,,, .. P1'llrSCc~smm', IUD

'I'.!.I'''ICUilAlY~I~POSCK.Lili'. C"'<I,j', ~I'.u.jJJC •• ~[.ro•• ficc.cnc. -- o:.l~

SHOWING SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
BOWERY BOYS I~ "CRASHING LAS VEGAS"

- plus -
BIG TOM & JI;RRY CARTOON PARTY

50496 PONTIAC TRAIL - WIXOl\I, !\]lCH.
Days & Evenings l\1A-1-2104 Sunday by Appointment II

Novi Highlights:

Missionaries Visit Chttrch

PENN THEATRE
- for the best in entertainment -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- PHONE 1909 --

THUR.-FRI ..SAT. - AUG. 1·2·3

AT LAST ... SHOCKING STORY
OF THE AFRICAN MAU·MAU!

pCesE1{s .. .-,"-
~,~.- '-. -#"~ '6 THE BEST-SELlING NOVEL

_<,.-~ ~~! COMES TO THE SCREENI

r/ ioti~\u~\ ROCK 'HUDSON,cifV~ . IIOANAWYNTER
,.\., I SIDNEY POITIER

~ ~z1~1PIS",\ Wendy ",th Juana
,,-'~~'Q: "'tra HIllER' HERNANDEZ

\?l;~i William MARSHAlliI~ ,_0.. _
'P ~

By Mrs. Luther Rix Tomlinson, at McLauchlin hospi-
Phone Northville 2741 tal in Lansing last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston and
c1uldren of Bunkerhill, Illinois were granddaughter, Beth Ann, spent last I
the house guests of Rev. and Mrs. week visillllg friends in CadIllac
Cook at the I3.l.lptistparsonage over and athel' places in northern Mich.

Ithe week end. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
are missionariesll'om French Equa- Ig:::;;. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston and
tonal, Africa and were speakers at MI'. and Mrs. Joe St. Onge visited
the Baptist church Sunday morn· Mr. Johnston's brother, Adam, in
ing. They showed a film on their Adrian last Saturday.
medical work and the native hie1m Africa. They also showed many Mrs. Joe St. Onge and Mrs. Clyde
curios, some of which they left at Johnston entertained a group of
the church. The Bapfisfs are plan- Blue Star Mot!lers by serving them
ning a show case for curios from a noo~ day dmner on Monday. Af-
all the mission fIelds. They are also Iter dumel' they playe~ games.
making plans for a youth crusade IThose who won the prIzes were
in the fall. An increase in attend- Mrs. Joe Gardella, Mrs. Russell
ance at junior church has been not-, Race, Mr~. Clare Lockwood, M~s.
ed. There were 51 boys and girls Ethel SmIth and Mrs. L. C. RlX.
from four to ten years present Sun- Others present were Mrs. Fred I
day morning. Manddk and granddaughter, ~enee

Two Novi boys have joined the Bartholomew, Mrs. George FIsher,
US. Navy and left for Great Lakes Mrs. Ralph Walden, Mrs. Gertie
Naval Training Station last Wed· Lee and Mrs. A. McCollum.
nesday morning. They are Thomas Mrs. James Greenwood of Ply-
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. KIrt mouth, niece of Arthur Kreger, was
Bailey of Novi road, and Lee Roy soloist at the Novi Methodist church
Mood~', son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sunday. After church services Mrs.
Moody of 12 Mile road. A going- James Greenwood and their three
away party for Tom and Lee Roy daughters and Mr. and Mrs. An-
was held at the Moody home last thony Kreger also from Plymouth
Monday evening to which their joined with Mrs. Greenwood and

I
friends and high school classmates Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kregel' for
were invited. breakfast at the Kreger home on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanEvery Clarke street.

I,of 11 Mile road are the parents of Dean Sanford of Plymouth will
a son, Scott Richard, born Thur~. be the soloist at the Methodist

I
day, July 18 at Art Center hOSpI- church this coming Sunday morn-
tal in Detroit. . ing.

Mrs. J. W. Chandler. of WIxom Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ward and
was the guest of her Sister, Mrs. children are vacationing for two
R. E. Ward on. Monday: They spent weeks in northern Michigan near
the afternoon In. DetrOIt. Lewiston.

The South Novi Farm Bureau had .
their annual picnic at the "Wil- Mr~. Ernest ~l~ck entertamed
lows" in Cass Benton park last her slst~r, Mrs. Lllhan Bader, from
Tuesday evening. Approximately 40 MemphIS, Tennessee all of last

and the transmitter parachuted to were present. week. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:===::::=======::::::::=====::::==::::=::::::the field. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walters and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix and son, I1 "
daughter, Sharon, had a corn roast Leon and daughter, Beth Elaine, r,
supper with the latter's parents, returned to the home of their par-I
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Lockwood's last ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix,
Friday evening. Tuesday night after spending two II

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher re- weeks at the Rix cottage at Pretty
turned last week from a vacation lake, .Mecosta. Wednesday. evening
spent at their cottage at East Ta- the VIctor RlXes, Luther Rlxes and I
was. Mrs. Ed Rix and son, David, of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardella have Plymouth had a steak roast at the
a new granddaughter, Kay Ann. She home of Mr. and Mrs. David 0'-
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John Leary in New Hudson. After a get·
Ellis of Taylor township at the Wy_1together with friends and relatives

Men and Women andotle hospital Sunday, July 28. IThursday evenmg, the yictor Rix
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race ViSit-Ifamily will return to theIr home at* In Uniform *1: the latter's brother-in-law, Roy Falls Church, Vlrgmia on Friday. I

Pvl. John Rackov, son of Mr. and I I
Mrs. WIlham Rackov, 43456 Fonda THE
street, Novi, recently was gradu-
ated from the 23-week electronic I
navigation equipment repair course
at the Army's Southeastern SIgnal I
school, Fort Gordon, Georgia.

Rackov entered the Army last
December and received basic train- I
ing at Fort Carson, Colorado. He
attended the UniverSity of Michigan. I

I
II

MR. l\IAGOO CARTOON

I

·1~~
I,

PLEASE NOTE -
ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SAT. - AUG. 4 THRU 10

__ MODlRN"MUSiCALTREAT: •• -h'
EXCITING STORY~ J

} } f . ~yP': 't ll'
ELVIS

IS A
ORAMATCC
SUPRISE

IN

TECHNICOlOR·

, '
GREAT L

SONGS 1

DONALD DUCK CARTOON

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00·5:00·7:00-9:00

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00:9:00

snORT

OPTICAL ILLUSION - Novi's force of police ears isn't really as
large as it looks here. In fact, instead of Ihree cars, Novi still liaS
hut onc. It's the 1951 modcl in the foreground, which was delivered
last \leek. The second car was traded in - after putting on a ruggcd
80,000miles in seven months. The third belongs 10 police chief Lee
BeGole, but is used in emcrgencies. Sho\~n with the cars are (from
front> officers "ern Loeffler, Richnrd Noble and chief BeGole.

The
~~~~~~;IICARRINGTON

BE SURE • • INSURE

VAL C. VANGIESON

VETERINARIAN
120 North Center
Northville Phone 284 AGENCY

Complete Insurance Servce;

..,
I

LAST 3 DAZE!
Open Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
Thurs. & Sat. 'til 6 P.M.

'fop Valuesl
MEN'S FLORSHEIM

DRESS SHOES

NYLONS
65c Pro

3 Prs. $1.80

r
:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:·:··..;.:.:~

··::::::;:::u~::: .J
FROM OUR ::::lr:,...~ ,_:":i·.·.·.· DOG RACK .....t·.·....ll '.'."'.

:,::;::.. WHILE THEY LAST! '{:.
! .....

'.. $1 Per Pro ~
I. 1

Values To $20.95

Now $1100

J'op Valuesl
WOMEN'S

AIR STEP & LIFE STRIDE
DRESS SHOES

Values To $12.95

One Rack - $5.00
One Rack - $7.00

I
I,

-( I

'fop Bargains!
Men's ROBLEE & PEDWIN

DRESS SHOES

J'op Bargains!
AIR STEP

LIFE STRIDE, RISQUE
WOMEN'S CASUALS

Values To $10.95

One Rack - $3.00
One Rack - $5000

MISSES &
CHILDREN'S

Buster Browns
SIZES 4 to 12 $2.90

SIZES 12'k to 3 $3.90Values To $12.95

One Rack - $5.00
One Rack - $8.00

FIRST QUALITY
i 'fop Savings!
.':''::::: BUSTER BROWN

.:::::: and GLAMOUR DEB
':=:::::;:;: SPORTS & FLATS....
.;.; Values $8.95

-, Now $3.00
LADIES' HANDBAGS

Odds & Ends From Sale
SPECIAL .•• $1 and $2 each

fop Savings!
BUSTER BROWN

BOY'S OXFORDS
Values To $8.95

Now $4.00

Your Family Shoe Store
290 S. Main St. Plymouth



Summer Time Is Camp Time
For I Traini\ng School

DOWN TO THE FISHlN' HOLE - Poles held high, a group Qf young
fishermen bead do\\n a hill in search of their afternoon's catch. J\lany
of the youngsters bad never been fishing before. - ."-,

On a secluded hillock in Kensington Park stands a
small campsite that could well be the field headquarters of
an infantry company.

But instead of soldiers, it houses groups of boys and
girls from the Wayne County Training school who, for .per.
haps the first time in their lives, have a chance to go fishing
with a cane pole, wander through sunlit fields, and listen to
the sounds of the woods at night.

In groups of 40, the children go out to the campsite to
spend two days and nights of outdoor living. With three
groups attending eac,h week, almost every youngster at the
school"Will ma'ke the trip twn or three. times this year.

The expanded program was possible primarily through
the efforts of child care director Tom Rossettie, vocational
trai'ning supervisor Lynn Sullivan and their staffs and as-
sistants.

Sleeping tents were made from p)ain canvas, cut and
sewn together by Northville shoemaker Josh Wagner. A
horse watering trough was converted into a deep·freeze. A
two·wheeled trailer holds more perishable food.

War surplus stores supplied such essentials as field stoves,
cook stoves, and even an old army truck. "

There's nothing fancy about the -camp. Its directors see
plenty of room for improvement when there is time and
money.

But for the time being, the scores of Training School
boys and girls - whose contact with the out·oE-doors was
often limited to the movie screen and comic books - think
it's just about tops.

rr~:,'~r~~.
F ~'

CHOW TIME COMING UP - Mrs. Ruth Davis ([eft) and Mrs. James
Rhea preparc a mcal for thcir 40 hungry charges in the cook tent.
'The Caml} is supplied wilh army field stoves.

.r~·?";~i;:.··-.,~.:~,-~}--::~~"~B-:i,7;,~--.t~}~~
~~"

OFF FOR A SWrM - Loaded
into an army surplus truck, a
group of boys take off for a dip
at one of Kensinglon's beaches.

POINTERS ON WATER SAFETY - COllnselor James Rh!'a gh-es a group of boys some pointers on
\\ hat to do and n hal not 10 do .:II t1lP "!',wh. Even so, the I}rogram is designed more as a vacation than
a training s!,.,~iol1,nud the ho\., .lIl' ~l'\I('l nil \ al1o\\ed to enjoy themselves as they want.
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FIRST DAY'S BRIEFING - ShOl'Uy aftcr their arrival lit t!le camp, the hoys lire gtven"a few Instructions
hy Training Scllool recreation director Dob U511('r.Aclually, tllCY need few illstructlons, for tile boys arc
probably better·behaved than most children their age.

TIME OUT - Thc men behind
the camp - Lynn Sullivan lief 0
and Tom Rossettlc - take a
momcnt to catch tbelr breath.
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And Novi Girl Scouts
Under a tree, four young girls were making things out

of wood. Under another, a little brunette was finger painting.
Here and there, mothers bustled around, answering ques-

tions, getting cans of paint from a supply truck, and helping
smaller girls make Chinese hats.

Ii: was the annual Novi Girl Scout day camp, concluded
last week after eighr jam-packed days on a lot adjacent to the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Vincent Hayes, 44009 12 Mile road.

Here, some 40 girls from Novi's eight troops came daily,
arriving at 9:30 a.m., eating noon meals cooked by them-
selves over open pits, and leaving at 3 p.m. after lowering
the flag and cleaning up the camp.

"Camp Mindokwan," now in its second year, offered
the Girl Scouts almost everything they could find by going
to one of the larger Scout reservations, but had the conven-
ience of being almost in their backyard.

With trained Scout leaders looking on and assisting
them, the girls went on hikes, cooked, worked on arts and
crafts, played games, joined in songfests, and had plenty of
time for just plain tom.foolery.

Even tasks that would ordinarily be shunned were fun
at Camp Mindokwan. Cooking on the open ground, cll';an-
ing pOts and pans on a lashed-together table, and washing
up in a basin supported by a makeshifCtripod had something
thar made them almost eqjoyable.

Now it's over for another year. The camp is just a vac-
ant lot. The cook pits are covered over. And the campers
themselves are spending their days watching television or
going with mom to the supermarket.

CLEANING UP - Where there arc meals, there al'e dirly dishes.
Washing tbem on (heir homemade table me <left to right) Dianne
Eby and Debra Harrawood, Even (llis "as fun for the !,lills,

EXECUTIVE SESSION - Five
bladcrs of Camp l\Iindokwan
relax o"er a cup of coffee while
ehceking theh· records and plan-
ning the ne"t stage of their
daily program. From left (0

righl are: :.\Irs. Hadley Bachert,
camp nurse; 1\Irs. Jaek Eby,
camp dircetor; ;'IIrs. Vincent
Hayes, on \;lIose property the
camp 1\ as held; ilIrs. William
Paquette, business managcr, and
All'S. Ernin F'GeplIerl, counsel-
or.

In addition to the camp officials
pictured at right, III other Novi
Gid Scout leaders took part in
the eight-day program. They
were: 1\Irs. Kennelh Bassett,
l\Irs. Fl'cd Loynes, Mrs. Lloyd
Coleman, l\lrs. William Mac-
Dermaid, Mrs. Elsie Hall, :\[rs.
Dan McGillivray, l\lrs. Bnrl
l\feAltaffer, ;'I[rs. James Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. Leslic Clark and
Mrs. Harold Tuck.

RETREAT - Tile end of each day fonnd the 40 Girl Scouts and their
leaders performing traditional retreat ceremonies. In keeping with

/'

HELPING HAND - Janice McKinney (1e£l) and Sharon Clark,
program aides at the camp, clean up the supply truck at day's end.
In addition to helping "ith clean-up chores, the girls assisted with all
other features of the Camp :.\Ifndokwan. Both girls altended speeial
Girl Scout training sessesion in I ceent months 10 prepare for tbe
day camp.

ARTIST'S EXZPLA"ATIOX - Patty Dye (center) lell~ Janice
Paquette {left) and Jacl.ie ;Uiller the fine llOint~ of fing(') painting,
u,ing hel' 0\\ n junior·~ilcd llllll'al as proof that <;he hno\\s her stuff.

,)4
.(

. '

Girl Scout tradlllon, this ",as as ill1pOl'lant a part of tile day at Camp
Mindokwan as eraftwol'k, cooking and games.



. '''SUPIR-RIGIIT'' QUALITY41ST BLADECUTS.

CHUCK ROAST
COM!
Sli,

YOU'Ll.
SAVE

A-r ACtP!

"SUPER·RIGHT" SKINLESS

Smoked Hams
Canadian $tyle Bacon
Leg 0' Lamb
Pettie Birds
Ground Beef

SHANK 49'PORTION LB. C

LB, 790
lB. 590

OVEN·READY-4 TO 6 185. 490
ROASTING CHICKl!NS •• LB.

\

"SUPER·RIGHT" 4 7
GUARANTEED FRESH • • • •• LB. a

SWEETI VINEcRIPENED-27 ·~IZE

Cantaloupes'
3 FOR 8se

ONLY

"SUPER·RIGHT" ,
GENUINE SPRING

I

CRESTMONT, CREAMY SMOOTH
EIGHT POPULAR FLAVORS

Save On These Specials!
YOUR CHOICE-MIX OR MATCH

4 FOR 1-00
46-OZ.

CAN
016-0%.

. CAN
28-0%.
CAN

AlP BRAND
6l?-OZ. CAN

125.FOOT
ROLLS
PKGS.

. OF 400
: 12-OZ.

CANS
MARVEL

16·0%. SIZE

'Morgan's Apple Juice
A&P Orange Juice
A&P Tomatoes
Light Meat Tuna
Cut-Rite Wax Paper
Kleenex Tissues
Sprite Liquid Soap
Charcoal Starter

Blue Dot Dut
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

2 figs. 65c
GIANT PKG. 78e

Ajax Cleanser
14.0%. CAN 21·0%. CAN

2e OFF lie OFF

2 roR 21c 2 FOR 29c

Vel liquid
5e OFF LABEL

J~fJ' 32c

Cashmere Bouquet
FINE COMPLEXION SOAP

2 BATH "7CAKES'-£ C
3 REG. CAKE 28c

Lux Flakes
FOR DAINTY FABIlICS

2 N8s. 6Sc

Lifebuoy Soap
NEW FRAGRANCE

2 BATH 29CAKES C
REG. SIZE 10.

COOK·OUT FEATURE
USUPER-!UGHT" 'PARTY PAK

SKINLESS

Frankfurters
2 P~G. 99c

LB.
c

/
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Brown Hurls No-Hitter
For Braves 10th in Row

Danny Brown, a young pitcher until they bumped into' Northville
with a stout arm, hurled a piece of and Brown. •..
Northville sports history last week. In Class E play, Northville picked

Showing near-perfect control he up two victories last week as,local
pitched the Northville Brave~ to pitchers limited the opposition to
a no·hit victory over the Rosedale o~ly, four hits .. Nort~ville rolled
Dodgers to keep his team's win- over, the ColumbIa SquIres, 9-0, on
ning streak going at 10 straight Bill Boyd's three·hitter,.and dumped
games. ' Livonia Police, 12·0. Joe Kritch held

" the opposition to a single hit.'
WIth the' Wln, both the Braves Bill Yahne and Bob Starnes were

(~O·O) and the Northville Class ~ the big guns "against the Squires,
~me (6·0) a:e un~efeated and m pounding out three hits apiece.
f1rst place m theIr leagues, The Yahne again led the club against
Braves led the. National League in Livonia
midget recreat~on play,. w~ile ~,e In Ciass F competition, North-
C:l~ss E squad 1S on top In Its dlvl- vill~ had an easy time against
SlOn. Wayne County Training School, win-

In Class F pla~, the Northville ning 15-4 on only six hits. Butch
club (5-1) held on to second place Willing's home run and 14 walks
in its tough nine::team league. And by the WCTS pitcher wrapped up
in the midget American League, the the game. /
Northville Orioles clung to third Nortbville "peewee" softball was
place with a 7-5 showing for the due to close yesterday after a high-
season. - ly successfnl first season.'

Brown . addT t 't h' th In league playoffs 'yesterday, the
h't 4-0'In. I 10nR0 edPlalCmg'd de first-place Panthers and'Lions wereno- I WID over os e, me· hi]

his own cause by collecting one of to meet for: the title, w e t~e
his club's four hits _ a booming Bears and ~Igers were t~ battle lD
d uble the consolation game.
o • That's how it shaped up Monday
Brown struck out 10 and walked when the Lions toppled the Tigers,

only two against the Dodgers - the 11-2, and the Panthers defeated tne
second place team in the league IBears, 13-7, in the first round of
and victims of only one other loss, playoffs. -I,

"SUPER·RIGHT"
END PORTION

Medium Shrim~
Perch' Fillets· 'fR~:•

Hefty, Average~ Highlight
Novi Little LeaQue Season

The stirring battle for first place Crawford. Fiberglass' Paul- Rose,

I
in t1]e Novi Little League was re- at .621 is close behind. John Walt·
fleeted this week in team and indi- ers of Paragon'-(.555), Dennis Mar-
Ividual batting averages compiled shall of Young Door (.536) and Gary
by officials of the, league. Spencer of Fiberglass (.500) are

They show that Fiberglass and also among the top batters.
Paragon - the two contenders for The complete list of over-.30a
the league's top spot - are also batters (more than 10 times at bat):
leading the way in hitting. Jeff Crawford, Paragon ..... 652

Both are b'atting .well over .300. Paul Rose, Fiberglass . .. . .621
Paragon has an astoundinl'. .323 John Walters, Paragon 555
average, while Fiberglass is roll- Dennis Marshall, Young Door .536
ing along at a healthy .305. 'Gary Spencer, Fiberglass ... 50a

Elsewhere in the league, National Ron Bearden. Fiberglass . : . .483
Bank is batting .246 and Young Door Jilek Boyd, Natinal Bank . .450
has a .235 average. Mike Gotro, National Bank ... 435

In the ,individual department, 16 Walter White, Young Door .375
young sluggers are above the .300 Ron Rice, Paragon . .333
mark, Larry McCollum, Fiberglass .333

Leading them all with a phenom- I Wailace White, Young Door .. 333
enal .652 average is Paragon's Jeff I Jack Carter, Paragon 311

Richard Shpemakl', Paragon .. 311
r-'p;;;;-;;:, ~. - - "'r ~.. -::.~:-lJ; Peter Wharton, Fiberglass . .308t ~::~~..,'", ,,' /11 Billy Adams, Fiberglass ... 304

I~}:~~,'B~-~;ER :11Paragon Steelers
t I/. :z I ,IRegain First PlaceIi :
~

' I J I J.~ After a week's absence from first
:;, J~ place, the ,Paragon Steelers regain-
'*'-;;"~ .:;~ .. '.'. '.',' 1 ed the Novi Little League lead this

, >1 week by breaking Fiberglass' eight-
..' game winning streak wUh a spine-

• .' /.." ',. '<' '!,_" I tingling 9-8~victory. .
; . '(' ;:,.. ~' ~ ,~" Fiberglass nearly tied it in the

1: ~t~ SOr;I_"'1,,5 ~~ last inning, but a base-runner was
:.;;'/ F : '" ;, :oj called out at home plate and the
\~"-JlEGEHERA.1E: win went to the Steelers. Ralph
!, .;;l."JT$~t.f~'-:j Caligiuri's four-hit pitching effort
:i'-:"~''; ""'~ 111Ior Fiberglass went to nought.fi:' tlETURNS~TO, Paragon continl\.ed its winning
• -}t ;;-5ERVJCE' '~ ways earlier by dropping National
,) i:" 'j Bank, 17-4, for the Bandits' ninth

f!J
'"~.. l~'~ .'-;, - ,,~- straighe loss. Tom Morrison allowed

tx1K'CX "l)QWU"', i • . National Bank only three hits, while
I '~" ==''', .. the Bandits' Jack Boyd struck out

f,'-'" , i .. " ,~.._--; -,~ 10 Steelers.
" ~ ~1s ~,a()ll:"~t ~~q~\; Fiberglass, now a hall game out
2~;:i • ' ,~, ::?::.: -, . -;;.,:;:>: [,~t; of fir~t, won its eighth in a r~w by

,:' .... ~" ...~ ." ~. p, ,"c, 0 0 downmg Young Door, 10-9, m ai\
, .bmg', ' He~tiD'~iextra-inning thriller. Ro~ Be~rden,

~~. ': ·,;.:'~~1'i'''''''''j''"Ii'.·,..)~ one of" the league's. le~ding hItters,
: I~n~~~« <£,!~~.li;n9.1 lashed out three tnples for the

~":,.,, ~t,Wod::.·, ,,,,,.~1t Sluggers. '
<1";" . :,~".~.""" " ." j, to ': In the final game last week, Young
.•.l"r" - "t:.l ~~~ "'V: ,f. VI '" - {,

. .f, S· 7"~l":"C"1:'_ :4';:3<:111 Door qefeated National Bank, 7-3,
,./f'f7C: ,ew.er;~t-~~g?"t~ to come"within half a game of third
~ . 'l:, ~ ~~ ~""; 'i~-,"'l" :'~"'''':::1place. Dennis Marshall limited the-,:l'!ENN::P} I:ON~1B~itS to ~ meager four hits..li ~.~~-{L' I e standmgs:

'\"~ ,,(._ • \",~.r:)..t"1 - ., {'ragon , 9 4
• • , Fiberglass . . 9 5

National Bank 4 '8
Young Door 4 9,

I.,

THOMPSON, CALIFORNIA-PLUMP, SWEET

Seedless Grap~s 29c JANE PARKER SLICED, WHITI

LB. Bread '. 2 m·LS. 37e• II • LOAVES• • • •
4·VARIETY PACKAGE

\

Fresh Peaches SOUTH'ERN 3 L8S. 350 Luncheon Meat P~G. 6geGROWN • • • • • • • • • • • •

"Green Beans 2 .290 FINE QUALlTV-SILVERBROOK .....
HOMB L8S. Butter 65eGROWN • II • .\ . • • • • • • • • • • l~'

II • • • • PINT

Michigan Blueberries FRESH PT. 290 WISCONSIN SHARP
CHOlel • • • • • • • • • • • BOX

Cheddar Cheese '01, 590-490 ......,

Sweet Corn HOME-GROWN DOZ.
FRESH ,. • • • • • • •• • • • • • •

Ice' Cream
~·GAL. 79cCARTON

Swiss Cheese WllcONSIN LB. 65cL1CED • • •
Sharp Cheddar NEW YORK LB. 69cAGED • •
Cheese Spread BORDEN'S • ••• 1L~i" 59c
Fudgesicles OR POPSICLES • • • • ~~G6 29c

IONA BRAND

Bartlell Pears • • • • •

89c
49c

FOR COCKTAILS
OR SALADS • LB.

SULTANA BRAND

Tuna Flakes
A&P Peaches .~\~... 3 ~A~~'95c
Fruit Coektall SULTANA. • 3 ~o;.~~.1.00
White House Milk IVAPORATID 6 J:~\79c
Green Beans 10M I¢~D • ~ • 21~·N~Z. 27 c
dexo Shortening IQVN l8sH't,BS~,3 CLRN 85e
Beverages Y~~~RTW'B.... 3 ~l." 29c
Corn Flakes S\INNYFlILD ; ••• 11K~'23c
Sparkle Puddings • ~ • • • ~ .,6 PKGS. 29c
Macaroni ILSO-A

N61t 'st:-SHILL; • • • ~: 19c
French Dressing A~' ... 2 ~~f:35c
Sure Good Margarine •••• 5 Ji~s.99.:
Spaghe"i. IN ~~~.lr~G':CJE~~U~C_ 3~~~tW·49c
Tomato Juice A&P •••••• 4 ~~~~.89c
Grapefruit Juiee A&P • • • • • 4 1~ 99c
Waxed Paper I<ITCHl!N CHARM • • 2 1~&rs' 37 c
Chunky Chocolate Bars. • • • 2 ~pG1' 49c

• • • • • •

• •
• • • • • LB.

t
~
r

I
I.

L1BBY'5-PINK OR REGULAR.

Lemonade
10 ~fJj 99c

• •

\ \

aa COME IN AND NAVE
e A LlrTJ.E CHA7:

,,, ~::(,J"ooptI' AND WELL-ADVISE
ON THIS AND THAT

Fab
•ABULQUS SUDS

2 ltf:5. 63c
ANT PKG, 75c

•

Regardless of the size of your building project, room addition,
porch, new roof, hardwood floors, tilt! ceilings, wood or plywood
pallellng or a complete new home, a lIlUe figuring wlll give you
a better Idea of the probable cost. We ate always ready and It
won't take Jong.

Lumber and building malerlals for' all your needs. Just
phone •••

Rinso White
FOR WHITII WASHES

GIANT 78tPKG.

Surf
FOR CLEANER CLOTHES

2 p~8s. 63c
GIANT PKG. 75, •

Vel
WASHDAY FAVORITE

2 p':!8s. 63c
GIANT PKG. 75.

AUGUST
IS NAT~ONAL

SANDWICH
MONTH>!

3·29·0~.
• • • • • • • CANS 8ge

•

.'. . . . . . ~
(;·0%.
CANS 9~c

JANE PARKER-13-EGG RECIPE

Angel Food Cake
39cLARGE

'-ING
ONLY

Rippled Potato Chips ••• ~ 1iW' 5'1
Loaf Cakes' l~~~~AIC~~ ..; IA. 25c
Breakfast Roll5 v~:t~&.M~fo MG9 29c
Sliced Rolls ttrlM~~:G~RR.. = crr12 29c

~.

waITIR'S
'~etO 201A te~ UNABRIDGED !
DICTIONaRY

15 IE~TIONS
flnd a 2~Part Binder
"I
!
1

SECTION No. 1

Only 25c
wIth $2.50 In purchas ..

SECTIONS 2·J5
ard each part of
the 2·part bInder

Only 89c each

WITH ANY PURCHASE

SECTION No. 4 is
NOW ON SALE!

Sec. 1-2-3 Are Still on Sale!
'All prt'ces in thIs ad effective thru Saturday, Aug. 3rd

....... '-_AM_U...1U·. 'OIlMon '000 UIAun ••• UNCI un

'"' ... ", "U"NIIC & '''CUIC 'I" COlll'''MY
.... 1" "

"·itj;"~"A·,.'~/l~~"J)." ~ h,- \ ·V'h~Jl,.1i~,\~~lr~ '''. 1 ~: ~'i\4 ~"~l ~i 1 1 ~' .~ ~



Pet and Doll Show, Field Day Coming Up ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORNorthville and Novi's fIuffi-I---·-----·---------------

est cats, biggest dogs, best dec-I
orated bicycles, Sind .prettiest I
dolls ,will go on display next
Tuesday. I

And this Saturday, 'upwards I
of 100 youngsters from the area
will attend the annual Detroit
Policemen's Field Day at Briggs
Stadium,

More than 50 boys and girls
from the two communities are ex-
pected to take part in the tradI-
tional pet and doll parade sponsored
by the Northville I'ecreation depart·
ment.

The show, open to children of all
ages, will begin Tuesday evening
at 6:30 in the park behind the North-
VIlle city hall.

Prizes will be awarded for first,
second and thh-d places in the fol· •
Jawing categories:

- Cats: prettiest, blackest, fluff-
iest, largest family.

- Dogs: smallest, largest, largest
famIly, prettiest.

- General pets: _most original~
smallest.

- Floats: most orJgmaJ, prettiest.
- Bicycles: most originally dee-I

or<lted, prettiest.
- Dolls: best dressed, smallest,

largest collection, oldes~, biggest, I
prettiest I

, "If a child brings a pet, and we:
'don't have a cater,ory for it, we'll I
make one," said rccreatlOn director
Stan .Johnston.

Chl!dren may enter as many
events 11s thev desire, but e1ch

. pet, float, doll, or. bike may be
entered in only one event.

In addition to prizes, all children
who take part WIll receive a spe·
cial treat, Johnston said.

Ghildren who need help With their
decorations and floats may hring
them to the recreation day camp
at Ford Field for aSSistance, he Th F I
'd:;~~," -wh: ,;;,1> 10 alt'~dD, eir 1 amiI\/
troit Pohcemen's Field . Day at "
Briggs Stadiun'l will gather this sat-I The largest and most rambunc- summer, but which also cffers a
urday at 11 a.m in the' Northville tious famIly. in this area IS a brood satisfaction which they could hard-
Community Building parking Jot. of some 850 NO!thville and Novi Iy find anywhere else.

Johnston said 100 tickets arc youngsters who 1un from early The bulk of the Job falls on the
available Chlldr~n of all ages - morning to late afternoon without shoulders of recreation director
both boys and girls - are welcome. stopping, ask questIOns that would Stan Johnston and his chief aide-
Thel'e will be no charge. stump an encyclopedia, switch from de-camp Ken Conley. Bet'o'teen them,

Johnston urged that Northville I knot·tying to fmger-pamting with· they usually put in anywhere flOm
Junior Polieemen ...::: the organiza- ou~ losing, stride and never want to 110 to 120 hours a week.
tlon sponsored by police chief Jos- go home because they are having Johnston, who spends the rest of
eph Denton - sign up for the fa- too .mach fun. I the year as a teacher and coach at
mous field day. Their foster parents are the seven iNorthville hIgh school, must first

" '" olo teachers and teen·agers who make 'organize the program and figure
A full list of 10 fathers have sign-, up the NorthVille recreation depart- out how to make his $10,000 budget

ed up for the Detroit Tigers-Cleve- ment's summer staff stretch. He must order equipment,
land Indians game at Briggs Sta· The Job of providmg. sU~lmer fun mal;!' arran!;lem~nls for trips tD the
dium on August 13. There IS stili for such an always-on·the-go bunch zoo or a TIger game. He must keep
room for some 15 boys, however. of kids - and at the same tnne records of attendance, lme up par-

'" ~ '" / saving their parents the the trou- ents for activities, and decide on
The final major event on the ble - takes up nearly 300 of their ,'ules for special events.

summer recreatIOn progr~m will be I collective hours both during the day In between he coaches softball
the annual wa.ter call1ival at Iand at- night. goes along on swimming trips, amI
Groome's Beach, Whitmore Lake, It's a job which sometimes ma[~es rushes equipment to wherever it's
on August 1Jl. Full details will be I the recreation staff wonder why needed.
announqed later. 'they didn't go to a lake for thE: Fmally, lIe must handle requestsiJi.--;...-----iiiii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiO;;;; iOii iiiiili ;;;;;;;i!or complaints from pllrents, and re-

Iport regularly to his bosses - the

Ihve',member ~rthvllle reCleatlOn
, committee.I Conley, a science and math teach-

l
eI' at Oak Park high school, IS al-
most as busy - though he happily
doesn't have the prganizational

I worries that take up so much of

I
Johnston's time.

Instead, he spends most of his
day - and often part of his eve·
nings - working directly With the
kids. He coache5 ball teams, teach·
es water safety, goes along on
SWimming trips, teaches archery,

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING
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for
DElCO MOTORS

NO ]OB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

======-===\New Date Scheduled I

Recreation Schedule For AMVET Game I
¥CR~A TIO:-J EVENTS I ~~e Novi Ai\~VETS softball game, I

Day Camp - AlIs, crafts, games Iol'Igmally scheduled for thIS Sun-I
I at "FOIII Field d<lily fnlln 9 a.m. day has been rescheduled for sep'j

I
to nooll. For e1ol'lIentary school i tember 8 because many members
uO.\-s llud gills. Registration every II now are on vacation. I
day at Scout hall.

D<lY SI\iIllS - Dnily at Whitmore I The game WIll be played at 2 p.m.
L.IIH~. Buses leave high school at Iat ;IOVl sc" ~vl. Te<illls WIll be chos-
t p.m. Clll1r~c 01 Uc [01' admis- en at that time.
~io!l to hench. Young~tels lIndfr
7 must be accollljJl1uied by older Il\Iembers wlll bring pot·luck
pelson. Ilfnches. The losing team WIll pay

l\ight S\\ ims _ Daily at Whitmorc for other ref: esll!11e.1's.
Tl'ul'stlay. Du<;cs IC:l\'e high SChCOI\;=====:':-::'-=-=-====-===================.
at u'13, ret'lln at 9:30 p.m. i\Iust
be 11 years o~d 11t 1(,I1~t. Charge'
of 30 cl'uls for beach lldmisslOll.

ArcllclY - EI'c1'Y Thllrs<by. Dc-
;;inners, 9·iO 11.ln. OIl:e1's, 10-11
a.m. I:rj.,ipmcnt flllnislJed. I

na~e:J:lil - rOllr 01,;11ni2c<1 teams, I

! 1 e;:(nlarly schcdl:lerl gmnes. I
r SPECrAL m-r;,TS I
: ,\[I:;II-t G - Pet 11111]doll pm'ade

\11';;lSt S - Tr;~} to Dell"il Tigel·. i
C1c\ cland Indian g'ame. I

AI.:;lI,t Hj - Watel·. earuh'al !-' I

CALL
262

DeKay Electric
NORTHVn.LE431 YERI{ES

N0l"HnrH1e Lodge. I
, No. 186t F. & A. M, I
I RFGULAR :.'.rU,TTNG I

Second Monday of each month I
: LA WHENCE MILLER, W.M. I

R. F. COOLMAN, Se,:retary :

DAIRYGUARDIANS, COUKSELORS, TEACHERS nnd all'l Glllld foster
pm'cllts for the 850 North\'ilIe and Kov! youllgstcr~ \\1'0 arc tal,ing
part ill the Northville recreation progIam this summer lire these seven
staff mClJ1lJel·~. Front 1'0\1', left to right: ;\1I's. M.IlY Conley llull ~!llry

Welch, day C111111.Bacl, 1011', lcft to ri.;h!: Stun JOhr.StOll, LCcreation
,lincler; Jady DI ew, uuy call1p; ,im'y riill, Scont hall; :Ual'ci:l
Doel,sell, d.lY camp, amI Ken Conle~, coach Ull(] jach-of-alJ aeth Hies.

134 N. Center Phone 656Northville

'BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES306 "our~
ANY ~~~e $49 95

Shape and
Lifetime Guaranfeo

Ou All Chrome
MADE TO ORDER

L6 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

and helps plan many of the depart· teams are leadmg their leagues.
ment's specml ac!ivltles. / In the background the recreation

HIS wife, i.fary, keeps thmgs go· COml'11tlee Itsell admmisters the
ing at the Ford Field day camp, actIvlties - mtegrating them WIth
whel!!' scores o~ youngste:-s come I the rest of the year-round program.
each day for activIties rangmg from Chairman Robert Merriam, ),'[rs.
paintmg and leatherwork to group Ja'lette Lawrence. Mayor Claude
games and story-telling: . - Ely, Richard Kay and Clayton My-:

And when two small gIrls dIsagree ers have this res~ons1blhty. I
on who had the jump·rope first, or . P •

when one of the httle tykes trips All thIS effort .has paid. off amaz-,
and Dumps his nose, :Mary must be mgly \V~lJ And If ~he, smiles on the
right there with a soothing word 01' children s faces Isn t enou~h to
a solution worthy of Solomon. p~ove It, a few facts and fIgures I

Helping her at the day camp are WIll do Just as well.
three other counselors - Judy In the four years that Johnsta.,;
Dlew, who'll soon study nursing at has been dIrector and the program I
Henry Ford hospital; )''larcia Doek- has had full-time support, attend-
sen, a junior at l'llchigan State; ance has more than tnpled - from
and Mary Welch, a senUlr at North· about 2;;0 to the present 850, of
ville hIgh school. whom about 100 come flam Novl.

,Up at the Scout hall where the Instead of one baseball team, there
program has its headquaI tel'S are four - for all ages. And for
amidst boxes of eqUIpment and doz- the fIrst time this year, nearly l()0
ens. of records ~nd charts, NHS young boys are playing orgamzed
sCllIor Mary Hlll SItS at a desk and softball in the program's new "pee-
answers the phone, takes messages, wee" league.
tells late-comers where they can Part of it of course IS due to
find the rest of the kIds, answers growth m th~ area But'mo<t of it
parents' questions, and struggles seems certain, is because the pro:
through the odds and ends that no gram now offers such a lot of sum.
one else qt1lte gets to. mer fun for Northville and Novi

Those are the full-tlll~ers. Th~re younasters that the old SWImming I
are others whose help IS essentIal hole'" a sandlot 'sc"ub' "'nme 01' 11 I'
t tl M ·tt Maker' o' , ,o Ie program. ern e 'morning of h:ll'rr,~sll1" lI1:lm Just I
also an NHS teacher and coach, don't stand 1l'J by ~')'nl):l113'11 I
tllkes the youngsters out to Brae ,. =========-==================-:================
Burn for golf lessons. Glenn Long
and MIke WIlling, NorthVille busi-
nessmen, coach baseball teams -
and very successfully, for both

up

Size 3IJx4ts
with Formica IODD cmms I

Top and $3.S5 Up
Formica Edges __ " ·v

Tables made fo order Bny
size or shape, including
round. square, surfboard &:
oval. 26 colors and patterns
fo select from. Tables are
equipped with serf-storing
leaf. Chairs upholstered in
Textured Duran materials
-1l4 colors and paUerns, IS
different styles. All chrome

11-_....__ ...."""'-.'1 is triple· plated. including
copper. nickel and chrome.

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 fa 5:30
I BUY DIRECT

I and
ROOM'

DIVIlJERS
MADE TO

ORDER

SAVE 33%DAILY
10toll:30For The Best In Golfing Facilities

VlSIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
ROYAL OAK
REDFORD

4436 N. Woodward near 14 :\Iilc Road
26102 Gr<l1H] Rivcr near 8 :\lilc Road

LI 9·3011
KEnwood 3·44146 Miles \Vest of Plymouth on Territorial Road

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE
(PLY. 200·W) FOR SATURDAYS & SUl\TJJAYS

...................... -..F;j••••• ,.••• N.••y". .tJ ,.~ J'f ~ •• rIl a ,t- f!'fI ••••••••••••••• " YJ.. rJ.~ll. •• ".~

~ I

~ ~~GIGANTIC PIANO SALE! ~
~ ~
~ NEW ACROSONIC PIANOS USED ONLY 6 WEEKS BY CHILpREN ~
~ PARTICIPATING IN THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SUMMER ~
~ MUSIC CLASSES ~

~

~

~
~".".~
~
~

ALL INSTRUMENTS INCLUDE BENCH, DELIVERY
AND NEW PIANO GUARANTfE

MANY OUTSTANDING CASE DESIGNS
AND FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM

INCLUDING CHERRY FRENCH. PROVINCIAL-
MAPLE (AND ~IGHI OAK

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED· MINIMUM DOWN
PAYMENT - TERM~ ARRANGED .* to make your dreams come true!

This is truly the golden moment! For the first time in years your
Cadillac dealer has a selection of models ready for prompt delivery
: ; . your present r.ar is at its peak market value ..• and the model of
your choice may cost far less t~ you imagined. Call your dealer

. soon and learn about the practicality and wisdom of Cadillac owner-
ship today. He will be happy to hear from you at any time!
VISIT YOUR AUTHORiZED CADILLAC DEALER

~
~

~
~ YOUR AREA'S PIANO .& ORGAN HEADQUARTERS
§ 504. S. MAIN PL YMOUTH PHONE 3020 ~
Vrl'rl'rl'r& Vrl' v. J' ~ ..". J' ~ yrl'.•••••J' rI'•••••••••••••y ••••••J'•••,.,. rI"J'J'J'.Yr/\

,\
" ¢ ~j!l! ~ ~ .~ ~~..Jht. ,;" t.i" '. ..i, , , , , , {
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_IN
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH - FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Fr. John Wittstock OF .NOVI
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock. 25901 Novl Road
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10 Phone 992.Rll

a.m. at the church.
ConfessIOns _ Children, Saturday, Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor

Adults - Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 Sunday:
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m. 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and Junior Church for children ages
8:30 p.m. 4 to 10.

Monthly Holy Communion - First 11:30 a.m., Bible school.
Sunday - Grade School. 7:30 p.m. Song service. Evening
Second Sunday - Holy Name So- worship service.
ciety, 7:00 Mass. Wednesday:
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our 7:30, Prayer and Bible study.
Lady, ll:OG Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
neday before the third Sunday of
the month. f

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the church on the first Tuesday of
each month.

OUR CHURCHES

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
01lr Lady of Victory Church

• By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock

Contemplation is that tYPe. of prayer in
which the mind and heart are raised to God,

It has been the observation of some of you and rest there. The mind is not very active
that a person who has recourse regularly to iq this case but the heart is. God can operate
mental prayer experiences notable spiritual now quite freely in this heart which has
growth. For the average person, a very sim- fastened itself so closely" to -Him.
pIe and fruitful form of meditation would lBefore .anyone says "Heavens, I never con-
be to read a chapte.r of the ~ospels each dar' template!" let me ask this: Have you never
It should be at a tIme and m a place that IS k I -. . ch h b f 'f
f f d· . I h ld b d ne t or sat In a qUiet ure, e ore or a terree rom Istractlons. t s au e rea h' . h f'h h f II d I I Th f - t e servIce or on your way orne rom work;
t ~>ug t u y an s ow ~. ~n a e~ have you never remained there' for.--a few
ml~utes . should he spen!. 10 turnmg. o~er l.n minutes and just anxiously yearned for God's
o.ne s ~md .what has be:n r~ad; glv,mg It love; and left church, finally with a feeling
t~m~ to be. d~gest~d, applymg It to one ~ own of renewed strength, and courage and p~ace
hfe, pe~mlttlQg It to lead to a resolution of of soul? If this has been 'your e,cperience
some kmd. then you have contemplated, -whether yo~

Besides meditation there is another form knew It or not.
of mental prayer - a still higher form of So let us not conclude that contemplation
prayer - which we call·"contemplation". We is beyond OUr reach,~that we have no time
are used to thinking of the saints as "con- for it. It is the kind of prayer that God wants
templatives". We are prone to think that all-,,£ us to strive for; vor;al prayer (whc:ther
contemplation is sometqing reserved to can- private or liturgical) is designed to lead us
vents and monasteries: Actually the prayer to contemplation. Yes, mental prayer is the
of contemplation is' a form of prayer which kind of pray,er that will most richly contrib·
every sincere Christian should try to use. ute to growth and grace.

MENTAL PRAYER

H l P - P · T'b ~ Three NHS Studentsart ey ays oettc rl ute Attend MSVJnstitute

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Micbigan

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125
Rev ... B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship' eve~ Sunday,

10 a.m.; Holy Commumon, each
first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible classes,
every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon,

day, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and fourth
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday:
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary, each

third Thursday, 8 p.m.
. Friday:

Senior Walther League, each sec- FffiST METHODIST CHURCH
ond Friday, 8 p.m. OF NORTHVILLE

Announcements for Holy Commu- 109 W. Dunlap Northville
• , nioD, the Friday before every Com- Office 699·J Residence 699·M

Prayer and healing Imunion service, from 2 to 4 and Paul Cargo, Minister
7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, August 4:

10 a m., Unified Worship Service.
~~:;;.;;_~..;~~==~;;.. _--'="'=:--4=~~$-="'".2pgWM. ""'1 Sermon: t'If". 4

a Church School. Nursery through
· Junior Departments. Lounge avail·
.. able for mothers with babies.

I
I"Monday, August 5 through

· Saturday: August 10:
II !l - 11:30 a.m., Daily Vacation Bi·

ble School.
Tuesday, August 6:
I 6:30 p.m., Intermediate and Senior

!'IHi MYF members meet at the
~ ·church for transportation to nightr baseball game at Briggs stadium.m Thursday, August 8:

· Menand Women* In Uniform *James A. Mitchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Mitchell, 26019
Whipple, Novi, is scheduled to com-
plete six weeks of ROTC training
August 2 at Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky with members of the Michi-
gan State university cadet program.

'the 21·year·old cadet was grad-
uated from Northville high school
in 1954. He is a member of Phi
Lambda Tau fraternity.

SPRIXG ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palnler, Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a m., Morning Worship.
6:20 pm., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

WILLOWBROOK CO;\li\iUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangclical United Brethren)
l\feadol1brook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, l\1inister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HIll

Sunday:
11 a m., Worship Service.
10 am, Sunday School.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST COURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wlng
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a m., Bible school. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age 4

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs-
ery'room for mothers with habies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap·
tist Youth Fellowship.

7:30 ·p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.

~
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, l\1ichlgan

Services at stone-School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon.by the Rev. Joseph E. Spooner.

Church School.
Public is invited to attend' these

services. ------
SALEl\l CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Pastor

Sunday:
W:2G a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL

51630 West Eight Mile Road
(3% miles west of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

_Non-sectarian in spirit
fRev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
IRes. and Office Phone N'ville 2817-1\1
'Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral fellowship and educational
~athering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
!:Jasement following the service.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden st .• Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:3G a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 6F NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday,
9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:30 a.m., Church School
Mr. George Spriggs, student as-

sistant, will preach at the church
service.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Guest speaker, Rev.

Willard Stallcup, assistant to the
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist church,
Pontiac. He is also dean of the Mid-
western Seminary. .

7 p.m., Senior Young People.
8 p.m., Guest speaker, Rev. Wil-

lard Stallcup. The Lord's Supper
will be observed at this service.

9:15 p.m, SingspiratlOn Service
at the First Baptist, church, Walled
Lake.
Monday:

6:3G p.m., Softball at the Milford
Stadium.
Wednesday:

Church Helpers will meet.
7:45 p.m., Junior Young People.
8 p.m." Mid-week prayer service.
9 p.m., Monthly business meeting.

ST. .JOlIN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan
Office Phone 173D Rectory 23GS

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
IG a.m., Family Eucharist and

sermon.
Classes for kindergarten and pri-

mary children' will be held in the
Church Hall during the sermon
period. Parents are urged to bring
their children with them to church.

The Rector will be back from his
vacation and wIll be in charge of
the services on Sunday, August 4.

If you have no church home you
are cordially invited to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
always welcome.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth choir. Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening service. '

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF THE NATMTY
Episcopal

Oddfcllo'w Hall - Novl
Corner Novi Road and Grand River

10 a.m. Morning Prayer

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farminglon, l\1ichigan

Sunday: '
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday: ,
8 p.m., EVjlning Service. . .
Reading Room - Church EdifICe. I

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday froTJl 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr ..
MArket 4-3823

RAY J. CASTERLINE DIRIlCTOIS FRED A. CASTERL.INE

STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR I
24-Hour Ambulance Service OXYGBN BQUIPPBD Phone NorthviUe 26S

IJ1trnt Jrenbyterian Qlllurrll
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mr. George Spriggs, Student Assistant

- Summer Scbedllle of Services -
'Church Worship . 9:30-10:30
Church School in All Departments 10:30-11:30
Tbis schedule 1/Jill be effective throllgb Stmda)', September 1

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

To Renowned Ornithologist
A poetic tribute to one of the nation's leading ornitholo-

gists has been paid by a Northville resident who knew hirh
well and followed his studies for years.

Harold S. Hartley, P-TA president and an avid student
of oroitho)ogy himself, wrote the poem following the death
this year ofl Dr. Joss~lyn Van Tyne, whose bird studies at the
University of Michigan brought him nation-wide fame.

Fartley's poem, entitled "Ornithologist", was published
in the current issue of "Artesian", a magazine dedicated to
free expression in the creative arts.

Dr. Van Tyne is remembered in Northville for his ap-
pearaJ;lce before the P-TA several years ago, during which he
showed slides of and discussed his final expedition - a so-
journ to Baffin Island.

Dr. Van Tyne was president of the Wilson Ornitholo-
gicafSocicty and editor of ]be Wilson Review. As a memor·
ial to him, the American Or!Jithologist's Union has establish-
ed the Van Tyne Research Fund.

Jhe poem in his honor:

ORNITHOLOGIST
E)'es

That d"a1zk the crims01z of (/1ZIbis blmd
Up-oari1zg from greeu pm'asoled slopes
To bul'!z the azure with its W111gedhopes
A11d drop pink parachutes 01Zsilvel' sand:

Resting 1J()1Ofl'om flight,
:.: . Sheathed now hz 11ight. ...

Phone 215-W

Three Northville high school stu-
dents, are participating in the_ for-
ensics division of the ninth annual
High School Spe'ech Institute at
Michigan State university.

They are Rebecca Coolman" 5-12
W. Dunlap; Sandra Strasen, 50900
West Six Mile; and Lil Zinnecker,
49300 Ridge Court. ~

The institute offers an opportunity
for students to receive individual
attention in developing their abili-I
ties as public speakers. Students do
work in the fields of debate, ora-
tory and extempore speaking.

/

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHO~S ..:::SEA. FQOD

CHICKEN DINNERS

Heart
That forma dIu} hid each itmmdescent spring:
Whose !loUJel··lighted bmsh, Wil1d-sUJirled,
Splashed grem lallghter ou the April 1Ool'ld
And violed vQices tallght again to siug:

Quiet 110W alld rivel2,
Blood to cal'ditlals given •

.-/"
Mind

That sOfJgM to k,10UJthis Platlet'S raitzvoUJedflights:
Which crossed the matzless Mesozoic mOOt2?
Which deck the Arctic's bridal veil at 1zoon?
And 10hich will1l'ing the future's secl'et 11ights?

Eternal ilz desigl1,
It's tasks 12010yoftrs a12dmil2e.

AUGUST
YACATION

SPECIAL
/(J

• ,
Let Our
Expert

Mechanics

Put Your

Car

In A·l
Running

Condilton

•
CLlFFBOYD

•
-~

GENUINE FORD PARTS

DlNING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL L.9UNGB

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 AM. - 1 A.M.
'2050. Gran9 River Novi Phone Northville 9120

Week ending Augusl IG

DRAPES
$.129-

nLOUSES
54~

fUR COATS
CLEANED & GLAZED

BY ,.PPROVED
fURRIERS' METHODS.
Pi .... 2~ FDr SIDTaltl!!'Insur·
anee. Mlnlm'llm V.a1uatlon"tOO

WOOLEN
GARMENT.
DRY Cl.EANED
AND FINISHED BY $119EXCl.USIYE
RE,.UVENA TI
PROCESS
Plu. 2% tII VaI •• llon. Minim. m sae

135 North Center Stred .. Northvllle
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue PlJmoulh

..

/ Service Manager

YOL'R FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

MARR
, .

TAYLOR
117 E. MAIN NORTHVlLLE

PHONE 1320

• CANDID WEDDINGS

• FINEST ALBUMS

• PICK THE PLAN FOR
YOUR BUDGET

HAROLD HARTLEY' JR.
Northville
Michigan

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEAliNG SERVICE
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

~,
~
~'f'~~
~IYEBErrE~

~ ~~#cr'"t""~

I8lPlenty of hot water-24 houra a day
£ill Safe-flamelesa
/ill Install anywhere-no flams, no flue
I8lL.ong-lastlng-meets EdIson's rigid 8te.n~arcla
I8lClean-no omoke, no soot
I8lOuter shell-cool to the touch all over
I8lEasy financing-up to 3 years to pay
I8lEffIcient-no heatwasted up a flue

.___AU this adds up to'the best water, heating service ever provided in Sooth-eastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer. • DETROIT EDISON

1

\

·1

CALVARY TEl\IPLE
Nondenominalional

Corner Six Mile and Napier
Rev. Vance Hopkins

8291 McFadden st_ Ph. 2859·W
Order of Services:

6unday:
2 p.m., Preaching service.

Monday:
7:45 p.m., Bible teaching.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Christian Fellowship

Night.
Friday:

7:45 ll.m.,
service.

f'! '
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$3,500 Subscription ,Contest

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
NEW 1957' FORD

Custom Tudor Sedan with Conventional Drive
6 Cylinder

i

ANY ENTRANT CAN WIN THIS PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE'

$500 CASH
ANY ENTRANT CAN WIN THIS PRIZE

WIN A NEW AUTOMOBILE,' CASH, BOND OR USEFUL PRIZE IN YOUR SP ARE 'TIME IN 7 WEEKS,

NOW
OPEN FOR
ENTRANTS

ACTIVE ENTRANTS NEEDED FROM
NORJ'HVII.I.E -- NOVI -- WIXOM

CLOSES
OFFICIALLY

SEPT. 21I
REPRESENT YOUR COl\ii\1UNITY! Get your friends and neighbors to CLIP THE 500 FREE VOTE COUPONS from their copie.!lof the Record and News and give them to you.
They help you win. Everybody is also a prospect for a NEW or RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION. All subscriptions that you get and turn in or that are turned in for you HELP YOU
WIN. You can get subscriptions and votes anywhere and everywhere. ENTER - TRY 1'1 You have all to gain - NOTHING TO LOSE.

HOW TO ENTER
The first step in order to become a contestant and compete

for a prize, is to clip the nominating coupon appearing in this an·
nouncement, fill in your name and address and mail it to the
Contest Manager of The Northville Record or The Novi News,
Northville, Mich. This coupon entitles you, or the person whom
you might nominate, to 5,090 FREE votes. These votes are given
as a starter, and speed you on your way to win. Only one such
nomination coupon will be accepted fur each contestant entered.

'THIRD PRIZE
This Is The District One or Two Prize - - -

A $500 SAVING BOND
Every Entrant Is Eligible To Win

4 BIG PRIZES

FOURTH PRIZE
NEW $169]5
PHILCO

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

... WITH 17·INCH SCREEN
SUPPLIED AND ON pISPAY AT

>'

Costs Nothing to Enter
"-,

Costs Nothing to Win

HOW TO WIN -
The first step is to let The Northville Record and The Novi News

Contest Manager know that you want to become a contestant.
Either clip the ENTRY BLANK below or phone and .ask for a free
working outfIt, consisting of an official receipt book, sample copies
of the paper and other Information relative to launching an active
campaign. "-

Thus equipped, you have to go to your frlends, relatives, neigh-
bors and acquaintances and have them subscribe or pay their
subscription to these newspapers through you. Should you fail to
get subscriptions or if you get them, BE SURE to l\sk every person
you contact to give or send you thp FREE VOTE' COUPONS from
their copy of the paper. THAT'S ALL THERE IS TO IT. except
that an early start will give you an opportunity to get the most
vote credit for what you do; also the chance to see your friends
before someone else sees them. ,

The biggest step toward winning the biggest prize is to, get
started early and do your BEST WORK during the first week en·
tered instead of waiting to see who else is going to enter. More
votes and cash can be earned during your FIRST WEEK OF
ENTRY than at any other time. In fact, we pay you to get started
toward winning. During the first week you are entered, we will
pay you $3.00 CASH and give 100,000 EXTRA VOTES for each
$30.00 worth of subscriptions t"rned in at the contest office.

Votes issued for subscriptions are on n declining basis. The
contest is divided into four periods, Subscriptions turned in during
the first period earn FOUR times as many votes as in the final
period. (See sche~ule of votes in this announcement). ,

T-HIS IS "ENTRY WEEK" RECORD AND NEWS

WINNER MUST iVY OWN LiCENSE PLATES & 'PAY STATE SALES 'TAX

To Be Supplied By and Be On Display at
Marr Taylor F,ord Sales
117 West Main St. Northville Phone 1320

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN PHONE 184 NORTHVILLE. MICH.

I

Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit

FffiST WEEK

Cash and Yote Coupon
GOOD FOR

$3.00 Cash and 100,000 Extra Vofes
This Coupon, when accompanied by $30.00 worth of sUbscriptlons,
Is WORTH $3.00 CASH and 100,000 EXTRA VOTES if returned In
the FIRST WEEK after entering the contest.
No. Subscriptions@$3.00".,......$; _
N,o. SubscrIptions @ $ 5.00 .. ,., $ _
No. Subscriptions@$10.00" ,. ::;.$ _

TOTAL , , " .. :", , ,."." $30.00
Deduct $3.00 cash ' .. , 3.00
TURN IN at contest office :........ .. 27.00

Contestant's Name _

Address
NOTE: No limit to the number of these coupons a contestant

can use the first week after entering

Clip This Coupon
And Enter Today

ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 5000 ENTRY VOTE

Northville Record . Novi News
William Lancaster, Contest Manager
Northville, Michigan

Date 195'1
Please enter the person whose name appears below in the

$3,500 CONTEST, and send full details:
Miss, Mr., Mrs. _

Street No. or Route _

TOWD Phone No.-----

Age--- __ Do you have access to a Car? _

Occupation

Resident of Village . Township

NOTE: You can enter your name or that of a friend
Only 5,000 entry votes will be credited

* DISTRICT ONE PRIZE ...
NORTHVILLE RECORD AREA

For entrants In Northville or Northville Township or men
and women who reside North of FIve I\-UleRoad and South
of Nine Mile Road, East to Haggerty Road and West to
Currie Road, inclusive. After the Ford and $500 prizes are
awarded, the entrant residing within these boundaries who
has the next largest vote total will win the $500 Bond.

$500 U. S.
SAVINGS BOND

TO' BE DELIVERED TO THE WINNER BY

NORmVILLE BRANCH,

*DISTRICT TWO PRIZE •••
NOVI NEWS AREA

For entrants In Novi, Novl Township or adjoining townshIps
who reside North of Nine 1\l1IeRoad anil Soulh of Fonrteen
Miie Road, East to Haggerty Road and West to Currie-
South Hill Road, all roads and the entire VUlage of Wixom,
Inclusive. After the Ford and $500 prizes are awarded, the
entrant residing within these boundaries- who has the next
largest vote total will win the $500 Bond.

$500 U. S.
SAVINGS BOND

TO BE DELIVERED TO THE WINNER BY

NOVI BRANCH

National Bank
of Detroit

Enter Your Name Now' ••
" NOTE: All Subscriptions Must Dc Considered Floal nnd No Refunds Allowed



New Industry ,Brightens Northville~s Gerald .Avenue
.. ~ .,..,. /

With faith that a new product will In a new $27,OOD building that tensile wire. They are simple, yet on his second product - the bar-, Livonia after his. wife died. I~n Gerald street lor the time be-,
sell, Les Dlesem has staked his doubles as his home, Dlesem is effIcient and attractive. becue - he has something almost His new business takes up J1Iost mg.
future on a plot of ground that many manufacturing two new concrete Diesem has a five-county fran- as good: a patent on the frames in Iof his lime, for Diesem not only Considering the amount of work
NortllVllle residents would have products which he believes will fllld chise for the incinerator _ de- which. the C~llcrete ~labs are pour- manufactures the incinerators and he has put into his new business so
shunned a ~'ear ago. a ready malket among Tl-hchigan signed and patented -by a Phila· ed. HI~ speCIally-desIgned fr~me al_1 barbeques, but distributes them, far -,work which has given new

Dlesem has gone into busmess home-owTjers a small backyard- delplua company. Manufacturing low.? lum. to pour up to 1~ sides. at handles his books, prepares his ad- life to a formerly blighted area-
near the nOlth end of Ger41d street sized incinerator, and a trim mod- them in his Gerald street plant, he a tJ~e, mstead of the smgle SIde vertising and checks out further who can blame him?
where a lumble-down shack stood ern barbecue pit. dlsll'lbutes them throughout Wayne, possible under former m~thods: markets for expansion. .
unlil ~last fall and where a rusted- Both are constructed of foUl' sides Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and To have a~equate room In, Whl~h At present, bis niece helps out in
out school bus once sat forlornly of heat-resistant concrete, held to- Monroe counties. t~ work, Dlesem. last year b~lllt the office land he has one employee
in a fJeld. gether by imbedded pieces of high- Though he doesn't have a patent ~IS two-s~ory co.ncrete block build- assIsting him part time. But Diesem

mg at 19;J4D Geiald 5t,reet. foresees a period of expansion in
Since then, he has dismantled the the near future, and expects to

shack that had .stood there, cut have several more employees helP'l
down weeds, put III a large gravel ing him SOOl1.
driveway, and even planted several .,.
well-tended flower beds around the Meanwlule, he IS studymg an offer
building. to become. his home c~mpany's

Upstan's, Diesem has his home. representalive for the entire mld-
It',; a plea,sant place, consisting of west area and to handle the 16
five t<noUy-pine rooms with such concrete products now Included m
exlia Items as cedar closets and the company's line.
a sparklIng kitchen that would do Dlesem Isn'l sure If he wants to I
any housewife proud. bile off that much right now, how-

Diesem !lvesthere alone, having ever He almost thinks he would
moyed from his former home in rather operate out of hIS quarters
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XE\\' PRODuCTS - Dicsem 1001,5 GVCI' the tl\O IJlodl1cls IIC is now manufacturing. At Icr; ~s an J

incincrator, \I hile at 1i::ht is a barbecue pit. NC1l.tycal', Dic~cm plans to install a rotisscrie utop the
hal'hCC\le. Bol'l aI c 1'1adl' of spccial hcat-rcsistant concrl'le. '

:Cancer Claims Life r
j Of Richard Ramsey I

I
The six-year old grandson of Mr.

md ;,frs Arthur Ramsey of Wixom,
OW,leI'Sof Ramsey's Bar on ~orth
Center street, died last Friday, two
years after It was dIscovered he
was a cancel' vIctim.

He was RIchard E. <Ricky) Ram-
sey, son of Mr. and ~rs. Richard
E. Ramsey of Walled Lake. Spe-
CIal trealment was given him last
November to fIght agamst the two
types of cancel' doctors said were
III Ius body. I \

Pl'Ivnle funeral services were held
Saturday at the Richardson-Bird i
funeral home, Rev. Louis Toller of-
flciating. Burial was in Oakland
HJ1ls l\lemorial Gardens

We put a high value on service
for wc know how much satisfac-
tion you cnjoy when you receive
fricndly interested attention, Let
us serve you soon.

BUILDING
ROADS - SEWERS • BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS

----- Answer 1

FALSE - It is a shore bird

- _":,L • j', ~,_. ."".: '.. ' i::_. " •. i
OLD METHOD - Until now,
Dfcsem has poured concrete for
each section into these frames.
But wIth bls own lIew method-
using a rack which holds up to
10 frames at a time, Diesem

I call do the job much quickcr

I and ill a fraction of the spacE:.

Spare lime is all you need to win
a new Ford or other prizes in the
$3,500 contest. Read about it in this
issue.

4·HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

(2 Hour on Request)
We Also Feature •••

• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage

• 9xl2 Shag Rugs

•
Open

7:30 A.M. to 8 P.M.
(Our counter is open to 8 P.M.)

VACA TION LOANS
Arranged qUickly and confidentially' by telephone and
one Irlp to our office.
If you need moncy In a hurry, 10 mcet unforseen e:s:-
penses, pay medical or dental bills, repaIr house or
aoto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation:

PHONE or COME IN TODA YI

~
• Private Courteous

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT r
N. Center Norlhvme IPHONE 811 .. _

Fast ..

Promote Your Community' - Buy In Northville

PLYMOUTH 'FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1830

HYGR~DE'S~ GREEt"FIELD'S OR IMPERIAL
FULL SHANK HALF

d

". ~-
STOP

at

NOV I
INN

CO KT
)

L N

~~~~~"~,~~~
:: ~~
HOW ~

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS IL
E" Station 9:00

W H R V A.M.
1600-K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45
/

""-
When buying ham be sure to buy the full shank half and gets lots of the
choice center slices you would not normally get wiih the shank portion.

FULLSHANK
HAlF Lb.

Butt End Lb. sse Whole

,
MICHIGAN'S FINEST HOME GROWN ICED

Sweet Corn

II
I,

Kroger selects only the plumpest ears-
pre-cools them, puts them in waterproof
bags and smothers them with tce , .• right
in the field, so you know it's fresh. Kroger's
"Iced in the Field" corn reaches you at the
peak of flavor freshness. All thIS goes to
prove one thing, that "Produce Is Fresher
At Kroger,"

CALIFORNIA FINE QUALITY VALENCIA

Oranges
MICHIGAN'S FINEST HOME·GROWN

Blueberries

Fresh Stewers .29c Pork Sausage .3 Lb. .$109lb, Roll
Whole tender chiekens • • • III t GreenfIeld's fine for breakfast

Corned Beef I-Lb. .63e Sliced Bologna I
1-Lb. .4gePkg. Pkg.

Hygrade's fmest brisket GreenfIeld's for sandwlclJes • .-

2!un~~~h~ev~a~t:~s ~:~I:SC3 $129 Sliced Bacon l-Lb. 69~Lbs.
Hygrad~ Old Favol'lte brand

Pkg~

I,
I

- ~,
i;I

I[ DolBar Day Sane!
CHICKEN OF THE SEA /'

ChlUlk Tuna 461.4-0%. 51Cans

CANNED EVAPORATED

Kroger Milk 8 Tall $1Cans

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 51Freshlike Corn 7 12-0z.
Cans

BIRDS EYE BEEF,CHICKEN. TURKEY

Meat Pies 4 8-0z. $1Pkgs.

AVONDALE BRAND FANCY RED

Cut Beefs 12 l-lb. $1Cans

AVONDALE BRAND SLICED

-Pineapple 3 2Vz $1Cans

RUBY BEEPURE GRAPE JAM OR

Grape Jelly 3 18·0z. $1Jars

CAMPBELL'S IN TOMATO SAUCE

Pork &, Beans 8 I-lb. $1Cans

VET'S BRAND VALUE PRICED

Dog Food 12 1-lb. $1Cans

PUSS'N BOOTS NUTRITIOUS

Cat Food 7 15-0z. $1Cans

KROGER BRAND GOLDEN

Apple Sauce 7 303 $1Cans

AVONDALE BRAND SWEET

Pear Halves 3 21h $1Cans

Peanut Butter
Kroger IOc off label

Kroger special low price

2 lb. 59c
~ar

Cottage Cheese
Borden's creamed.
Kroger low price

1-Lb. 23c
Cartan

Ladies Slippers
Washable terry cloth

Sizes small, medium & large

P• $149aIr

I,
-J-,

Margarine
Homestead brand

Kroger everyday low price

4 ~~~~s79c
, .

DOl. 49c

Dal. 59c

3 Pint $1
Boxes

. .

Gel .Top V~lue .Siamps PI~s Low, Low, Low Prices a·t Kroger!
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CENTRALLY LOCATED
FOR EASY ACCESS TO
. METROPOLITAN DETROIT,

, -

[{ECREA TION AREAS AND
NEW SUBURBAN INDUSTRIES!

83 SELECT LOTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE BUILDING .

...
LOTS AVERAGE 120 FEET BY 150 FEET

PRICES START AT $2250.00

RESTRICTED BUILDING REQUIREMENTS:
1200 SQUARE FEET OF AREA PLUS ATTACHED 2·CAR GARAGE.

BRICK CONSTRUCTION ONLY.

CHOOSE YOUR SITE AND PLAN. WE'LL MAKE ALL BUILDING,

,
PLAN YOUR HOME

FROM THE GROUND ,UP

Let Us Help

You Select

A Let Best Suited
For The Plan
You Desire

ARRANGEMENTS OR YOU MAY SELECT OWN CONTRACTOR

For Information Contact

KEITH METCALF COMPANY
Phone Northville 148~

43310 Grand River at Novi Road Novi, Michigan

, .-~---~-- ~------ -
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SPEAKING

10'& ~ i<eetJJUt
By BILL SLIGER,

This edition of the Record and Novi News marks the
beginning of my second year at pounding out this column.
Regular readers probably will say that it seems like a lot
longer, but I'm finding it hard to recall what happened to
the time.

Some days have dragged like the mondi of January, but
the year itself simply disappeared.

Our biggest sense of satisfaction comes from the realiza-
tion that more and I!10re people in key positions in North-
ville, Novi and now Wixom, are studying their problems in
an area-wide manner. This is true, not only between the sep-
arate governments, but also in separate spheres of jurIsdic-
tion within the communities.

While we must look at each community individually to
appreciate local problems, we can't help but see an over-
lapping where inevitllbly an exchange of ideas and resources
benefits all sides.

And that's why, as we begin our second year, we're
making a determined effort to gain NEW and REGULAR
readers of the Record and News.

* * *
Our $3,500 circulation contest in Nor~hviJle and Novi

has created a great deal of interest and discussion, but few
contestants. Apparently, everyone believes that someone else
wi1l win the new car, cash, savings bonds and television set.

Contest Manager Bill Lancaster tells me that such pro-
motions are generally won by people who devote just a few
hours each day for four Or five weeks to selling subscrip-
tions. We know it's easy to do, because we have done it.

Somebody in Novi and Northville will win these prizes;
it might just as well be you!

* * *
Lancaster related an interesting conversation .to us con-

cerning our Novi paper. A lifelong Novi resident told him
that her shopping habits had been changed by the Novi News.
Having shopped elsewhere all h'er life, she began taking the
Novi News to read of the happenings of her area and sub·
sequently began shopping in Northvillc because thc local
merchants carried thcir advertising messages in The News.

It's all part of the area picture, as we see it. And, actu-
ally, it's the very reason we're conducting this circulation
contest. We want more people to become regular readers
of The Record and News. If we can get our paper into their
homes for one year, then it is up to us to provide them with
the kind of a community paper that will bring regular sub-
scription renewals.

Even if you do not choose to enter our circulation drive
as a contestant, you can do your part by helping someone
else get NEW subscribers. That way, we'll not only have a
better newspaper, but an area that's better informed of com-
munity affairs. An informed public cannot help but produce
a better community for everyone.

NATURAL GAS•••
,PEOPLE'S CHOICE!
Yes, today more people than ever enjoy,con-
venient Natural Gas Service in their homes.
This silent, dependable and economical gas
flame provides greater comfort and more
leisure haUl'S for every member ofthe family.
Gas, the wondel··fuel, serves the avemge
family with the luxUTY of gas-heating, cook-
ing, air-cenditioning, water-heating, refrig-
eration, clothes-drying and incineration.
Think of the time and work saved ... the
comfort and convenience that today's mod-
ern automatic gas appliances provide! If
you're modern . . . really modern . . . your
home is equipped with Natural Gas Service.

II

NATURAL GAS SERVES
)

BEST- ••• COSTS LESS!

milt Nnrtl1trlUt ittnrlt
Published by The Norlb:vllle Record. Ine •• 101 N0rt4
Center Street. each ThUl'llday. Elitered U lec:olld cluI
mauer at the U. S. Posl Office. Northville. Micblgaa.

•~~
Michigan PrllS$' Association
NiUional Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere,
Plant Superintendent .••..••.•• Wm. Yockey
News EdItor :Robt. W~bb
Society Editor Sally Aylihg
Publisher William C. Sliger

Member:

Roger 'Babson

What's Happening to Your Savings Dollar?
wi~e, these work~rs reduce the val-
ue of your savings and life insur-
ance.

tinues: Increased wages, increased money. We should all encourase
costs of productiDn, increased pric- the BDard in its effort to protect-
es, then increased W:;lges. Thrs will the dDllar, our savings, and our life
go on Until the consumer ceases to insurance. Inflation does not in.

The Vicious Spiral buy and we have unemployment and crease the volume Df business; it
• The Union demand is always fDr depression. just increases the number Df dol.
higher w~ges or shorter hours. • ~ars necessary to carryon business.
Employers are willing to grant in- Creeping Inflation
creases SDlong as productiDn is be· This gradual increase in prices . Conclusion
ing increased, but otherwise such lessens by so much the value of The Administration likes to speak
raises are just like printing-press the dollar and of your savings de- of the Gross National Product,
money~and are followed by a rise posits_and life insurance. This sit- which is measured in 'dollars, be-
in the prices of consumer gODds. uatiDn is going on at the present cause it probably makes everybody
Increased prices are SDon met by time, and unless it is controlled it feel better; but remember that it
another demand for an increase in will cause trouble in time. The Fed- is measured by a 50-cent dollar
wages, and the spiral goes round Ieral Reserve Board is trying to 1 rather than by amounts of food,
and round. The vicious circle con- stem creeping inflation with tighter clDthing and shelter.

V I SIT yOU R N E,J'G H B 0 RHO ODS A V I N G S 0 F FIe E

WHY

110,000
Savings
Customers
LIKE SAVING HERE

Saving'is pleasant and easy-here at Michigan's largest savings
association. Profitable, too: 3% current rate makes your saviKgS grow
faster. Drop in at our nearby ne~gbborhood office.

Eamitlgs start the 1st 0110 aCCOIi1ltsopelled by the temh of the momh

3%
Curren!
Rate

. ,

FIRST FEDERAL ',SAYINGS
':,>~".~.':,;-:-.. ,<,:_~:.. ,' -',;:.- ~~ ·.DETROIT- .~.:_:~.-:>--'.: . "': .',

Pen/niman Ave., Plymouth
/

,
"

The National Debt
Wars are the Government's most

expensive CDst item. They destrDY
wealth, take the best youth of the
nations, settle nothing, and are sup-

MICffiGAN'S new Democratic pDrted by borrDwed money. This
highway commissioner, John C. debt must be paid by the youth of
Mackie, has found himself bDund the cDuntry yet unborn. These Gov-
by SDme of the commitments made ernment obligations are knDwn as
by his predecessor, Charles M. the NatiDnal Debt. In 1914, the Na-
Ziegler. tiDnal Debt was a little Dver one

Atty. Gen. ThDmas M.' Kavanagh billiDn. d?lIars. T~day it is around
ruled the day after Mackie tDok $~7? billion and It costs a~lDut $9
office July 1 that bDnd issue money bIlhon annually to pay the mterest
raised fDr limited-access express- on the debt. We have fought wars
ways cannDt be diverted to any to end all warS, but the next one
other purpose. may end everything else!

This was a legal blow tD Mackie, Printing·Press Money
whose platfor'IDwas to start afresh There are many people who think
with the new funds available in that the NatiDnal Debt and the
Michigan. mDney prDblem could be solved hy _

The net effect will force the new printing more money. Whep you
commissiDner to finish-many of the stand in the balcony of -the Bureau
jobs already started by Ziegler - of Printing and Engraving, watch
some Df the prDjects under heavy a wDrker hDld up a blank 5heet Df
criticism frDm Democrats. paper, push it into a machine, pull

a lever, hold the sheet Df paper
up again transformed intD $1,000
bills, you can readily see hDw they
get that 'dea. The end of printing
such mDney may be cDmplete rep-
udiatiDn and catastrophe.

Labor Unions
In 1933, Labor Unions had a

membership Df. arDund 3 milliDn;
today it numbers around 18 milliDn.
Since we have a civilian labor force
of almost 70 mIllion, this means that
less than 30 percent of the workers
are unionized. HDwever, the lead-
ers of this 30 percent practically
set the standards for a large ma-
jDrity of the natiDn's workers. ,Some
Df the union activities are harmful
both tD the general welfare of the
natiDn and tD their own members
as well. Labor should get a fall'
wage but its productiDn shDuld in-
crease in line with its wages. Other-

Michigan Mirror

, Downfown Headquarlers
.~ Griswold at Lafayette,_.1~ acrou from old CJly Hall

Looking for the buy of your life?

"

State's Mental Block
MICHIGAN WILL SPEND $63,-

362,007 for mental health programs
during the 1957-58 fiscal year.

The field always has been a bat-
tlegrDund of controversy between

, GDvernor Williams whD claims
needs are nDt being met, and Re-
publicans, who claim' they are.

• • •

John Thomasson,

Acting Postmaster, Salem

U.S. Civil Service CDmmissiDn

See your

. t
l'
I
I
1

,Save big m_oneynow on 3-years-ahead Plymouth!
P. D.Q. means see your Plymouth Demer. Quick ... because
he's having a banner year and can afford to give you a tre-
mendous money-saving deal on a glamorous, 3-yeatll-ahead
Plymouth RIGHT Now!

....

Wide choice of models I Best deals of the year t Immediate'
delivery (in time for -that vacation trip I).

Don't wait! It's so easy to own a beautiful Plymouth nowt

r--------------------.
J Get these 3·years·ahead features •.• they're

big Plymouth exclusives In the low:price 31
3·years·ahead Torsian·Aire Ride ••• big-car luxury I
3·years-ahead Flight.sweep Styling ••• beauly that
stays new!
3·years-ahead Push·Button TorqueFlltli tiansmls-
sian ••• world's easiest dri~ing I
Plus Total·Contact Brakes I •• Safety·Rlm Wheels
••• Independent ParkIng Brakd ••• Orlflow Shock
Absorbers ••• ElectrIc Windshield WIpers ••• and
economy that malle Plymouth winner of Its class
In 1951 MobUgas Economy Run.L ~

Seeyourplymouth Dealer-QUiCk!

(i. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE"127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICH.

.1
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Republicans this year said the
spending program fDr mental
health will be $3,575,114more than
last year and places Michigan in
a leading position In the country
in mental health jlare.

Democrats retorted that the
mental health department would
have tD stop taking new p~tfents
at Northville State Mental hospi~
tal and make Dthcr cutbacks if
more moncy were not provided.

In their report, Republicans said
the hDspital received mDre than
It did last year; that HawthDrn.
Center, at the hospital, will get
$900,000, an increase Df $260,000.

After conferences, the plan to
stop taking new patients at North-
ville was drDpped, withDut any
more mDncy forthcoming.

>I< • *
The legislature provided $1,578,000

for the Lafayette Center in Detroit,
traimng location for psychiatrists.
This is an increase of $278,000.

To further their program of
"brains instead of bricks," legis-
latDrs turned over $225,000 tD the
neuro-psychiatric institute at Ann
Arbor fDr research into the causes
and treatment of mental disorders.

In additiDn, the mental health
department received $30,000 for re-
search and was authorized to set up

Ian $85,000 training program with
the help of Federal funds.

Republicans said they had added
579 new employes to the mental
health system in two years.

>I< * * ,..

Postmaster Position
Open in Salem

An examinatiDn for Fourth-Class
PDstmaster for the PDst office at
Salem, Michigan, $2,514 a year,.will
be Dpen for acceptance of applica-
tions until August 13, 1957, the Com-
missiDn announced this week.

Applicants must actually reside
within the territory supplied by the
above-mentioned pgst office and
must be at least 18 years of age.
There is nD maximum age limit.
HDwever, perSDns who have passed
the age Df' 70 may be cDnsidered
only fDr tempDrary renewable ap-
pointments of one year.

CDmplete information about the
examinatiDn and instructions fDr
filing applications may b~ Dbtained
at the post office for which tins
examination is being announced.

A start was made Dn CDnstruc-
lion Df a new hospital fDr mentally
retarted chIldren at Plymouth withIan appropriation of $1,250,000. Total
expansion will net mDre than 1,000
new beds.

"The Republican legislative pro·
gram was designed tD treat and
cure the mentally ill SD they can
return as quickly as possible tD
sDciety - rather than being cDnfin- ---:=:-::-- 1
ed to Dur state institutiDns fDr
lengthy periods of time," said HDuse
Speaker GeDrge M. Van Peursem
(R-Zeeland) .

"We have a mental health pro-
gram we can be proud_ DL"

• • •

--Directory
Professional ,

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

Van Peursem, a legislative vet-
eran who has risen to its top posi-
tion of leadership, has been desig-
nated as the party's spoke;man fDr
the House.

Some party spokesman indicate
strDngly that the young lawyer from
Zeeland is a fast-rismg star in par-
tisan pDlitics and cDuld be tapped
for higher state office - maybe, 1-------------

Ifor governDr.
It was VanPeursem's interim

committee Dn labor which last sum-
mer exploded the battle Dver whe-
ther GDV. Williams' tax ideas were
forcing business and industry out
of Michigan.

The theory then, as now, was
that business and industry are pay- DR. J. E. HARRIS
ing their limit in state taxes. WiI· _ Dentist _
Iiams' proposed six per cent cor- 158 E Main St. Northvillt
poration profIts. tax would tip the • Phone 894
scales, they sald.

The issue boiled along thrDugh
the summer and fall, lIntil indus-
trial leaders, includmg Harlow.e
Curtice, preSident of' General Mot-
ors, publicly stated his pDsition.

He said that his corporation is
cDnsidering expansion in other 1-------------- I
states 'rather than in Michigan DR. ]. K. EASTLAND
partly because of the tllX structure. Dent' t

• PDlitical experts saw the result- - IS -I ing uproar as the most damaging 120 North Center Phone 130

I
attack on WIlliams since he tooKJ 146 ~orth Cen~er Sc.
office in 1949. I llours by Ap/JomtmetJI

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CLIFTON D. HILL
- Allorney-

Office Hours 9-5
Saturday hy Appointme,,'

135 E. Main Phone 2938

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

I Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY . •,
to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little 01' as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

PholJe or write toMy.,
DONALD A. BURLESON

Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320
l'J-tJestment S emrities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit St~1l: Exchange

,
'. '


